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PRICE· ONE PENNY..

by the re~traint of education,. observes the most bewildering
and amusIng vagaries. TheIr Adam communed WIth·. God.
P lychomotry Il. ~'cience .•••....•• 351
He was no ordinary mor~al; he was greater than all the
ASJonrney from Death unto Life .. 352
Tho Trlle Faith .................. 351,
men of other n.ations combined. To him belonged the
Passing Events Ilnd Commellts .. 359
Import/Ult Notice ... , ............ 35-1
honour (~) of bemg the first mail. Then Jacob· wrestled'
with an angel, and, behold, so strong and supple was he
. THOUGHTS UPON THE PROPHETS.
that he actually defen.ted· the delegnte of God. The decline
of poetry is witne~sed in tho magnificence ~f Joshua's doings
By J AMEd Cr,ARE.
when compltretl WIth those of Jesus. UnlIke his succe~sor,
'fUEOr.oGlANS are never tired of descanting upon prophecy.
Joshua repudiated such petty displays of power as the 0011It is their greatest bulwark in resisting the encroaching tide version of water Into wine, or the great catch of fish but
of modern cri ticism. Soience is' scattering the array of boldly ~sserted the divine origin of ~is chieftaillship by
"evidence I, which these jugglers of history bave summoned suspendmg the motion of the earth and checkinO' the
in their snpport. If they lose this vll11tage grQunu, the act.ivities of the sun and moon. Th is feat f~r snrpas:es in
faith whieh they preach, and which is to them their daily audacity and splendour the whole of Christ.'s presumed
bread, will inevit'1.bly perish. But while they think they are miracles. The olller poets knew' how to immortalise their
snpported by the prophetic utterances of the .past., so long gref\t men. They were not as other men. They were gods
will they indignantly repudin.te the assaults of modern and comported themselves as snch. Had they been describcritics. Prophecy is the pln.yground of the pedant. If he ing the draught of fishes they would not have been content
is despoileri of one form of pleasure he .repairs to another, with. the small fry of the seu of Galilee, but would at once
and goes on as if nothing had· happened. But this shuffling have insisted upon the fish being the monsters of the deep.
will not shield him from the Nemesis of science. 'fhe bigot " Oh, degeneracy! to what a PflSS hast thou come, when the
is 11. preferable charncter to the equivocal gentleman. His God you worship is placed lower in the Beale of miracle than
extreme views are patent and can be attacked with some his own servants."
certainty of purpose, but the latter is unassailable, by reason
In the injunctions imparted to the children of Israel
of his inc.onsistency. Thus with prophecy. From tho time their leaders did not forget their dignit.y, or neglect that most
of Keith downwards, the progress of thought has:compelled essential attribute of their power-that of being especially
theologians to constantly shift their ground. At first it was delegated by God. "Thus saith the Lord." etc., was the
an absolute fuith in the traditions of the Churoh and in the usual preface to their speeches. Modern usage has transverities of the prophets.
formed it into" Ladies and gentlemen." The old Romans
The protests of Baxter and Co. to the contrary, their faith were accustomed to say, "Fathers of the State." The
has been through a most refreshing and salutary modification. Athenians were wont to say, "0 Athenians." All countries
Capitulation is the order of the day.
Somebody has eaid have the peculiar practice of prefacing their discourse by
that it is an easy matter to prophesy; that OHe must be some conventional expression. It is idle to say that be.cause
devoid of common sense if he cannot with some assurance others did not use the formula of tho Hebrews they werd
predict the probabilities of the future. 'rhe prophecies of a therefore alienated from -the grace of God, and inferior in
century ago are the realities of to-day, but nobody is inclined every respect to them. The Israelites out-Herocled Het'od
to attribute divine power to the prescience of Vu]taire or in asserting their claim that they only were the elect of God,
Thomas Paine, but had these men lived b~/ore Christ thoy they only had prophets, they only were the greatest nntion
would have been justly considered" inspired." Time hilS a the world had seen. Rome, Bahylon, and Athens sink into
gri'!l.t deal to do in t.he making or ma.rri"ng of a man's repu- insignificance (1) compared to their Jerusalem. 'rhe ·brilliant
tation. Voltaire, a cynic and an Jl,thelst in one epoch, but a genius of Athenian legislators, or the splendid omtory of the
saint and martyr in another. Secular comparison d!spels Roman senator is as nothing compared to their p~ophets and
the glamour which surrounds the utterances of the old warriors. Their egotism is comparable to the. vlluity of n.
prophets. The time which has elapsed since they lived spoiled child; Deeming themselves the elec~ of God theit·
contribntes to the formation of an estimate out of all propor- pretensioll!:! rise into the most un waITuntable ~ssumptionB.
tion to their. real nature. J ucJged from a p~rely modern What nations did not extol their beginnings ~ The Roman,
~tfLndpoint, many of these men were sour, iIltempered, an·d
Athenian, Carthaginian, Babylonian, English, Scandinavian,
Ignorant persons, venting their spleen and hatre~ upon and French are all disposed to attribute: supernatural inevery"thing which did not ex~ot1y accord with their way of . t~rven tion at the commenoemerit of their. history. . The
thinking.
llecnuse a man did not believe in the God of Romans boasted that their Romulus and Remus were proSolomon he was, therefore, deolared a fool; and beoause tected by the deities, the Athenians imputed the same to
Phll.roah refused the petition of Moses the whole people of Theseu~, the Carthagillians to Dido, the English to St.
Egypt were subjected to the wrath of Israel's God I What George, the Soandinavians to Balder, and the French to
hatred aud malice is here expressed, yet these people nre Amadis de Gaul. Even Dante, with all his c')mmon sense,
regarded as prophets, the instruments of God. Had Solomon could not resist the temptation of ascribing oertain events in
b.een a prophet in the truest sense he would have foreseen a the history of Home, as the cackling of geese when the
hme when to be oalled an atheist would be esteemed a Capitol was besieged by Bl'ennllS, as due to the intervention
compliment to a man's understanding, and Moses would have of God!
N ation~, like fn.milies, do not like to be told of their
Been tha~ in the far distant ages the doings of his God would
b.e regarded with diE/gust and. horror. . 'l'~e pE;lculiar disposi- . poor relations; we like our oomplaoenoy to be flattered by
t~on of· the O'rientals is d.isplayed .in their 16w~ of exaggern- referring to'· our··rich . as~ociation~ .... N at.ions :. ar? . proud .of ...'
~IOIl .. They love to enlarge the oLjeots of theil' . worship. their birth, and by the aId·of" their Homers, Vlrgds, Dnntes,
l' ho sathe charaoteristio is observable in other natioils, and Sha~espeare8 s·eek to exaggel'll.te·th.e importallce of their
Evell among the rt1d~ /?amoyede,. t?e..bar?a.rous .
though in' lesser degree. In.. Eng~tl. \ld we find the same . origin.
tendenoy to unduly estimat~ ·the powor of· our. great men. Indians and the savage Zulus aro to be found mdlCl1.tlOns.of .
So with the anoient Hebi'ews, ."their Imagination, unfettered. a bel,ief' in· tho snpernatural
.. origin of theil' country. Th~ir·
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. orIgin being divine, God must everywhere be. seen, interfer- as te~ts for· the inspired ~iscourses. of the
ing in tl.te· conc~ms of their country. The Romans ~o~ld God. As Jerusalem was the first city of importal).ce to the
sny, "The· gods .have declared," the Qreeks had.a sImIlar H?brews i~ is easy to understanq. why. it figures so proexpression, the Scandinavians· were wont to say, "Balder hath mI~ently III ~he utterance~ of ~h~ prophets. . Their reprobation of the conduct of Its CItIzens partook largely of
co~manded." Thus the biblical saying, stripped of its as~O
cia.tions, reveals the same bias as· is expressed by other nations. common sense with a large amount of fanaticism. As the
This elimination contributes to the better understanding of people rebuked their complaints and would not adopt their
the very ordinary and sometimes senseless prognostications counsels they became still more exasperated. Thus the
of their" wise men." "Behold, I will go before Cyru~, mine last chapter of their lives is marked by' greater hitterness
anointed, saith the LOl'd," as if the fact of the sure defeat than is seen in their earlier years. "Woe unto you, city of
of the Babylonians could not be described by the language harlots, desolation haunts thy courts." " Thy people shall
of ordinary men. ,. Mine anointed" is an insufferable con- be cut off." "Thou art an ab.omination in the sight of the
ceit. The internal weakness of the Babylonian empi~e was Lord/'· H Thy rillers shall be made to· lick the dust.". "Thy
a source of. regret and anxiety to many of her legislators.. palaces are fined' with iniquity." "Destruction. awaits
Isaia·h and Daniel were not ·the only ones who foresaw the thee." "Thou shall become the abode .of the scorpion and
impending destru.ction of that city. Besides, it were com-' the lizard," &c.· Truly a pitiable disposition. Because a
paratively an easy matter to contrast the belligerent zeal of man <?aIlnot command his· own way he must needs consign
. the Medes· and Persians with the effeminacy and weakness his opponents to such a terrible. fate. A. nice way of
disposing of one's enemies surely. And yet there are perof the Ba.bylonians.
The dictates of fashion are inexorable. '!'hey compel ·sons to-day, in high places too, who are so foolish as to
assent even from the mo~t reluctant. '!'here is a fashion in attrIbute divine powers to these fanatics of ancient times.
speech just as there is in dress. Witness the difference in Allegorical writings are susceptible of a· thousand aud one
the speech of the vulgar and the cultured. It was the interpretations. However ?lJe interpret them the result· is no
custom of the wise men of old to adopt the manner of their index to their real purpose. The standards by which they
class. As the most laudable· consistency distinguishes the ought to be measured are bedimned by the mists of anticustoms of the Romans, so with the wise men of the Hebrew quity. Their significance is lost in the labyrinths of tirne.
nation, their adherence to the time-honoured saying, "Thus Not all the powers of Orpheus can invoke them from their
saith the Lord,'~ is observed from the first to the last book retreat. They ha ve sunk~ beneath the pressure of posterior
of the Old Test.ament. This trait is valuable, for it serves events. 1'hey 1:J.ave been hustled out of existence.
as an index to the real import and worth of their predictions.
That many of them were of local import is evidenced. Ly
We have at length discovered a close similarity between the the charaoter of the predictions. Many of them were at first
Hebrews and other nations in matters affecting theil- origin, mere casual expressiolls, but which have been burnished
and the disposition·of their peoples. We might, theI'efore, ask into prophecies by the redundant zeal of fanatics. Prophewhat makes their prophecies and sayings so attractive 7 Is cies were by their very nature contributed to the fulfilment
it because of their internal ,,'orth, or their presumed wonder- of that which they sought only to notice. Enthusiasm is
ful fulfilment 1 To my mind theil' fascination is not in their contagions, and the fanaticism of reformers might easily
realisation (if such ever took place), but in the garb in which engender a like disposition in the minds of diFwiples. There
they are clothed. Allegory is always interesting, but when are some who a vel' that "the prophecies have been verified
couched in the audacious language of the prophets it becomes some are being, and others will inevitably be fulfilled."
perfectly enthralling. What is more fascinating to the lover some have been realised, we might reasonably remark, how
of romance than to read of nations being swept into oblivion, many have not 1 We are prone to observe those things
of mighty cities cleaving the dust, of thrones tottering, of which succeed, but neglect those which fail. One prophecy,
dynasties hurled to destruction, of temples wrecked and if it realises the expectation of its believers, is generally
palaces rent, of the mighty abased, and. armies dispersed like remarked, while the ninety-nine are not.in the least regardedchaff before the wind' Add to this the shock of the earth- a very accommodating way of interpreting the "oracles of
quake, the lightning's flash, the roar of the thunder, aUll the God." And we are asked-nay, we are charged-to believe in
shriek of the storm, together with the play of huruan these prophecies. An interested theologian is alone conpassions, as they flit in and out of these awful scenes, and cerned in their support;· the impartial historian relegates
you have a panorama of events capable of satisfying the them to their proper place in the history of the human race.
most fastidious. The educated are appalled by the vigour ·While the mantle of prophecy is reserved for such persons
and sweep o( the imagination, while the vulgar are fascinated as Baxter and others of that ilk, there is little fear that the
by the recital of such awful events. It·is their magnificent world will immediately perish, or that this great globe will
We love to be caught up in a universal conflagration. The common
assumptions which compel our admiration.
linger over their brilliant f:peeches, and while we admire sense of the people to-day justly regards the interpretations
their fervour we reprehend their dogmatism.
which these men make as the vagaries of a jaundiced mind.
" Cheek is a pure art," said an old philosopher, and to Unfortunately, the disease is contagious, and great numbers
my mind the old prophets more than fulfilled the truths of of well-meaning people are only too disposed to accredit such
this dictum, for it requires more than ordinary courage to men with oracular powers. The progress of thought i~, after
assail those ill high places, and rebuke them for their mis- all, an exceedingly slow process, but the destruction of our
deeds. Much more courage does it require to command God faith in such prophecy is inevitable.
The last links have
to assist in your impeachment of tyrants. Englishmen are yet to be struck off. The glamour which surrounds them
. prov~rbially fond of boldness, and we oannot help admiring must pale beneath the brilliancy of science, while stern
tl~e courage of the prophets.
.
reason shall finally shatter tbislast bulwark of ecclesiasticism.
One thing has struck me more than another when I·have
[N 0 doubt ma.ny of the statements which are ta.ken as evidences of
?een pondering on the words. of these writers, their spleeIl the fulfilment of prophecies were really inserted "that it might be ful·
IS. generally conceJ;ltratcd upon such cities as 13abylon, filJed," th~ events (recorded) being made to fit the prophecy.; possibly
NlD~veh, a?d Jer~sal.em. . All the prophets. are wont to ·somO " prophecies" (1) rr.ade ·to fit the eventf'.. But Brother Clare does
not touch the fact that many mediums have made prophecies which
inveIgh agamst theIr mhabltant8. Even Christ shared the have
been fulfille~. If the ability. to prophesy is a proof of Divine
same I?rejudice, for. be, too, reproached their cruelty and favour, then medIums artl favourites of God. If mediums are not
hypocflsy, and predI~tel! th? de~truction of their city. III c~os.en and .anointed servants of God (and yet succeed in making prethIS we see a strong llldlCatlOn, If more were required of his dH:tlon9 whlch are subsell uently fulfilled, sometimes after a lapse of
purely human character, and his susceptibility to custom. I years), why should prophets be ehtitled to the claim of Divine favour
and mediums be denied 1 Surely it is reasonable to believe that the
can only account for this selection of Jerusalem, etc., b'y the Bible wOl'th~es may ha.ve prophesied correctly, in hhe same manner. as
prophets by the same reasons which induce modern leaders modern medlUms, and are worthy of just as much credence and notice
of th~ught to inveigh ~gainst great cities, !!Iuch as London. as any other medium of any age or clime, and nQ m01·e. While opposing
The SImple understandmg of a rural training recoils with the false claim for Divine favour and infallibility, let us not go to the
otl!e~ e~treme and deny. the )'088ibiUty of prophecy, for mod~rn
h~rror ~t the terrible wickedll~ss of our towns and citief.l. SplrltualIslD,
through medlUmslllp, has given evidences of the realIty
.~ Pl~US mIDds share t~~ sa.me feelIng. The rostrums of this . of the p(,)wer of fore.telling.]
, .
·country re~ound WIt~ ~lghteot,Is in.dignation at the terrible
state of sOCIety. TheIr .Invectives are as ·ample and bitter
I'~ is not, llrullkards, it·is :not ·thieves, it is IlO·t common
.~s tho~e .·of t~e H~hrew.prop?ets, thougJl their imaginatioll i~
bmwlers who most binder the devolopnlent of"ruankilld. ·It
not qUlte so strong. It IS f?-tlle ·~o abuse village life. Industry. is the· sleek,· cOll;lfol'table· mell, outwardly· deoorouB, b~t illp}'~vent~ the growth of cnme, llldolence engende·l!S it. Tlie
wardly as rotten as a gl'llve that is. filled with the contents
.olbes, WIth pampered ~ealth and· .sordid poverty, are selected
of n. fever ho~pitnl.-1~/l6odor..e Pm'ker, . .
.
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powder, i~ merely ~~ceBsiu.y to
stroke the forehead with as ,much as wHI cling to 'a damp
DR, J. R. BUCHANAN, the modern discoverer of' the, Psycho- finger, and where heavenly bodies ,are examined, the rays
metric Faculty,' says: "Its imp'eri~! ran~ among scienc~s are allowed to shine upon the forehead."
,.
ntitles it to the pos~ of honour.
"LIke astronomy, It
Professor J . .W. Drl;lper, one of the ablest scientists and
~order8 on the limitless; like geology; it, reaches into the most brilliant writers of the present age, says: u' A shadow
vast, undefined past, a~d, like ?iology, it ~0~pr~hend8 all never falls upon a wan without leaving thereupon a perlife science; but, unhke each, It has no hmltatiOn to any mane~t trace-a trace which might be made visible by
sphere. It is equally at ~ome with living forms and dead resortlllg to proper processes. Upon the walls of private
matter' equally at home III the humbler spheres of human apartments, where we think the eye of intrusion is altoge)ife and human infirmity, and in the higher spheres of the ther shu.t out, and. our retirement can never be profaned,
, spirit-world, which we call Heaven. It grasps all of biology, t~ere eXIst the vestiges of all our acts, silhouettes of whataU of history, all of geology and astronomy, and fat more , ever we 'have done. It is a crushing thouO'ht to whoever
than telescopes have revealed., It has no parallel iIi any has committed secret crime, that the pictu~e of his deed
science; for sciences are limited and defined in theil- scope, and the very echoes of his wor4s, may be seen and hoard
while Psychometry is unlimited." Transcending far all that co?-ntless yea:s after he has gone the way of all flesh, and
collegians lui-ve called scienc~, .and all t~at they have deemed left a reputatlOn for' respectability' to his children;"
the limits of human capaCItIes; for m Psychometry the
To students of the mystic this truth should come' home
divinity' in man becomes apparent, and the intellectual with great force, since they live, act, think, and speak under
mastery of all things lifts human life to a higher plane than the observation of spiritual preceptors, from who no secrets
it has ever known before. ,. Prophecy is the noblest aspect of Nature can be hidden, if they choose to explore her
of" psychometry, and 'there is no reason why it should' not temples of truth. 'This must act as a stimuills to self-rebecom~ the guiding power in each iudividuallife, and the
formation when all precept and example fail; "for it is
gniding power for the destiny of nations."
proved that not only are the images of the past in the fadeProfessor Wm. Denton says, in "The Soul of Things," less picture galleries of the Ether, but also the sounds of the
"It is a record of research, without crucible or chemical, past arise, even the perfumes of archaio flowers, withered
which excels ill interest and importance every discovery in ages ago, and the aromas of fruits that hung on trees when'
the science of objective phenomena reported by any learned man was but a mumbling sa vnge, and polar ice, a mile
association." Professor D~nton's sister, Annie Denton Cridge, thick, covered what are now the fairest countries under the
his wife, and several of his children, were superior psycho- sun." Many of the members of the Gnostic societies are
metrists. His sister possessed this intuitive fu.culty in a learning how ihongltt can be sent out as messenger doves, to
marvellous degree. In llis travels over America, Europe, comfort and heal those who need.
and Australia, he found, by experimentation, several hundred
In his lett~rs to Mr. A. P. Sinnett, Mahatma K. H. says:
good psychometrists, some of whom have since become "Every thought of man upon being evolved passes into
famous. Any bit of clothing, fragment of rock, curio, or another world and becomes an active entity by associating
autograph, would at once bring them into sympathy with itself-coalescing, we might term it-with au elementalthe soul of the artiCle or person, and enahle them to describe that is to say, with one of the semi-intelligent forces of the
its hi~tory with remarkable accuracy. 'Ve are indebted to kingdoms, a cre~lture of the mind's begettillg, for a longer or
both of these distinguished scientidts for aid and instruction shorter period, proportionn.te with the original intensity of
in Pliychometry, and cherish grateful, loving memories of the cerebral action which generated it. Thus, a good
every step their wise minds illumined for us. "Step by thought is perpetuated as an active, beneficent power, an
step these researches proved that the ether or astral ligh t evil one :.\s a malignant demon.
The Hindu oalls this
enveloping all forms is the cradle and the grave of objective f{amta. The adept evolves these shapes consciously, other
nature, and that it holds the imperishable records of every- men throw them off unconscionsly."
thing that ever existed, every phenomenon that ever
Among the published lectures given by' Professor Denton
occuned in the outer world. rrhus the 'unfa.thomable in. Allstralasio. on psychometry, he said thnt during the last
chasm' seen by the great physical scientist Tyndall to lie three hundred years the universe had been enlarged to our
between the visible Ilnd invisible worlds has been bridged, comprehension more than a thousand fold; the hell-vens had
and science can carryon its research without resorting to been ~xpanded, and geology took in ages on ages further
vivisection, or even the magnetic sleep."
ha.ck, to seek for the beginnigg of our pla.net, than
The sensiti ve, or psychometrist, is generally a merely it did three hundred years ago. Just as the exterior unipassive spectator, like one who sits and observes a pano- verse had enlarged, so the interior uiliverse of man had
rama;' but in time he becomes able to influence the visions enLtrged and become infinitely grander.
'l'here were
-to pass them along rapidly, or retain them longer for a ,heavenly bodies revolving within the mind of man, and this
close examination. 1'hen the psychometrist at times dwells universe of ours was to be expanded, as the interior one had
in that past whose history seems to be contained in the heen, by the exercise of science and intellect. If we examine
specimen-at least, he becomes released even from the the eye of a man who is looking at a landscape, we can see
specimen. At will he leaves the room, passes out into the the picture in miniature. Now, we have generally supposed
nir, looks down upon the city, se~s the earth beneath him that when a man turns his face to oue side" the image is
like a map; or, sailing still higher, beholds the round world entiroly eliminated, and cannot ~e renewed. He was satisTolling into darkness or sunlight beneath him. He drops fied that this wa!:! not correct. Sir Isaac Newton, who spent
upon island or continent, watches the wild tribes of Africa, a great deal of his time examining the sun, declared that he
explores the d~8ert interior of Australia, or solves the could see it distinctly ,vhenever he thought about it, even
problem of the earth's mysterious poles. He can do more when he was in bed. 'fhe lecturer knew a great lllany per·
than thill; he becomes master of 'the ages. At his command sous like this. If they were handling objects during the
the past of island and continent ,come up like ghosts from day-picking 'berries or' grapes.-.:..just as, soon as their: eres
the infinite night, and he sees what they were, and how they were closed at night they could see the object with startling
were, what forms tenanted them, and marks their first vividness. Niebuhr, the great Danish tmveller, talked to
human visitants, seeing the growth of a continent, and its his friends, after he was blind, of'the beautiful scenes he had
fruitage in humanity, within the boundary of a little hour. gazed upon in th~ East. They a~ked him how he could des1'he universe scarcely holds a secret that the freed spirit cribe them so mlllutely. He saId: "I can see them and
cannot behold with open eye. Professor Denton estimated describe them as no other man without this could do."
We read of a painter who drew three hundred accurate
that the psyohometric faculty is possessed by at least four
On being asked how he did this he
likenesses in one yea'r.
females in ten, and one man in ten.
The psychometrist needs no magnetic aid. He olasps replied: "When a, man comes to me for his portrait I look
the article to be examined in his hand-or ho1ds it against at him and draw for half an hour, and then tell him to go
the ~orehead-over t4e ,organ of wisdom, '.Vhen, he at ~nce and he need not come back to sit aga.in." Now how could he
c~mes: info sympathy with the solil of the per~on or, thing , finish 'the .por-trait ~' He says: "When' I to<?k',out my c~n~a8 , '
. '\Vlth whom thA object' had been in relation; and de1inea.~~s and wished to proceed, "I saw roy Bll,bjeotralthough he ·was not' ,
t~e same. "'He appears to be in a 'perfeotly natural'condi- there, thus 'saving me trouble and perm~tting me t~ make, a.
,
tlOn," 'says' Profesf?or Denton, "during ~he time, and can perfect likeness. , By this ~e~ns I finl/~he~ a great. m~~y
~eadily ,notice what takes 'place ill'the room, 'fr~q~entlj lay- portra,it,s in a short time, and sav:ed expens.e,' These plotures "
I,n~ d~wn ~he specimep.; jdi~illg)n. cqn:versation, and drawing of' 'what we hu.ve' seen remain ,in us, and we .. only peoome
~bJects seen, and then going on 'with the examinations. 'aware of tMs" when we are, slok., Thus , w~ find IttighMiller '
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relating in his "Schools and Sohoolm.a.stel's," that wh~n he , He to~k- st~ps to .prove .tha:t, this, w~~ not 'ri1i~d readi~g' by
was, a boy ,of, fOl.lfteen, Le saw at Edmburgh a play wIth a wrapplllg the :speoimens 1U p!J.per,. shaklllg them up in a hat
singular '~rop scene~ He tells'us that. wh~n he had a ft:}v?r and allowing the sensitive to pick one out and describe it'
various imag.~s began to pass before hIm lIke the figlues ill without anyone knowing which it was. 'Among them were ~
an itinerant showman'i; box. He was well enough to know fragment of bric~ from ancient Rome, antimony from Borneo
they were idle unrealities but curious to know if his will 'silver fi'om 'Mexioo, basalt from Fing;il's Cave. 'Each plac~
would affect them he ~ished for a death's head; instead was described oorrectly by the sensitive in the most minute
there camA a kettl~ on the fire that ohanged into a cataraot detail. A fragment from the Mount of Olives brought a
with white foam and blue water, and then the whole oame description of Jerusalem; and one from the Great Pyramid
dashing down into one frightful sea of blood. The catar~ct enabled a young man of Melbourne to name and describe it.
was in every detail exactly coincident wHh the incantatIOn There was a praotioal side to the question. His wife had
scone in the theatre at Edinburgh. He further says: "I from a chip of wood, described a suicide; this was subse~
suspect that there are provinces in the mind that, physicians quently 'co~firmed. ,A number of experiments from a fraghave not' ventured into." There is not a beggar upon the ment of Kent's Cave, fragments from Pompeii and other
street that does not bear away in his Uiind more pic~ureB places, brought minute descriptions from the sensitive.
than the best galleries that exist in the world. They are as
rrhe lecturer concluded' by declariilg that these were
indestructible as his soul, fl,nd will endure for ever. Not scientific faots, which oould be verified at any time. He
only do we daguerreotype what we 'see, but everythin.g' knew of their truth as weH as he knew' he lived. These
You SI~ faculties belonged to the spirit. Weare lut to die and be
does the Bame to· everything' that is in its vicinity.
down to have your ph.otograph taken by the old process. kicked into a hole; we' are men and women with immortal
The 'operator says: "I have got you, and you o~n go." You spirits that can range the universe when death shall bike
say, "Let me, have a look at it before I g"." "No, I can't; our bodios.-Banner of Ligltt.
there is nothing to be seen. 'I "But didn't you say you had
,
got me," "Yes, but it has to be developed." And you'
learn that your portrait may be ttl.ken and yet nothing seon
A JOURNEY FH.OM DEATH UNTO LIFE.
of it. What man w.ould have believed that a plate of metal
By VINCENT BECKETT,
oould oarry YOUt· photogrtlph without beiug visible ~ Take
PART 1.
a penny.
Let it lid on a plate of p)lished metal for a little
time and toss it off again. Now brea.the upon the plate, MR. ASA OLDER, tall, thin, and wiry, was hal:!tening along Ull
and an image of the penny will be visiule.
Put it away for awakening oity street on hi:i way to business. His Bharp
a year and the ghost of a penny will come ont when breathed eyes were on the p,wement and his ever' busy mind was
upon. The images of other thingd oould be brought out by struggling with prublems awaiting him ill the day's routine.
the sensitive mind, and the universe of knowledgd reve,~lod to Meohanically his quick steps turned 1\ familiar corner. A
the human soui. Dr. Bnchanau was led to this study by a hubbub, a clatter, Hnd a loud 0utcry strnck his ears, and
bishop of the Churoh of England, who wa.s himself a sensitive,
caused him to oast a glance ahead, and almost at the same
uud could taste brass by touching it with hi:! finger. Dr.
insta~t a foamiog pair of runaway horses in mad flight struck
Buchanan tho~ght other paople might be similarly consti- , him down, trampled him undor their merciless feet and
tuted, and began to experiment with his students. Some of weut on.
them could tell th'e differeut metals which were put into
The accident was so sudden and so stunning that Mr.
their hands without letting them Bce or know what kind they Older oould hardly realise that he had been run over. He
were. 'rhen he tried them with medioal substances, when it had Bcarcely dropp.3d the reverie thus disturbed before he
WdS an emetic they o;mld only keep from vumiting by throwhad regained his feet. He looked about to see if his mishap
ing it away. SJme of those students are now practising Wai observed, re'covered his hat, brushed the dirt from his
medicine in the United States. They could also di!t.gnose a clothes, and proueeded to make an examination of himself.
siok person by taki ag his haud, aud sub3equently wl'ite out His left arm hung loodely, and the bones seemed frd.ctured
hi8 character by the same meana as c')l'reotly as a phr~nologist in two place.':!, his chest was crushed in, and the sharp cork
could do it. Then it was fonnd that when a person wrote a of a shue had pierced his t3mple. He pronounced hi:!
letter he permeated the paper with his influenoe, and he iuj uries severe, and was greatly snrprised that they gave
knew more than twenty people who cOlIld take that letter,
him no pain or inconvenience. The broken bones of his arm
place it to their forehead, close their eyes and delineate the grated together when moved, but did not interfere with its
oharactet' of the individual who wrote it. What enabled use. He needed no assistanoe from the cr~)'i"d that SOOll
the sensitive to do this 1 While they were writing Nature gathared on the spot, but he was a little ohagrined that no
was drawing their image upon the letter, and, when the help was offered, even no inquiry made after his welfare.
sensitive, got it, out oame the image that told the story.
He continned his walk to the office. It was early, and
'When he determined to test theae facts, he began at home.
the door was still olosed. He felt disturbed and uneasy and
He foun I that hid sistet· OJuid delineate the oharacter of the disinclmed t~ work, s') he sauntered over to the park and
writers of letters which he gave her-nay, even see their seated himself on one of the benches.
physical surroundings -and, in the case of a well-known lady,
Mr. Older had never been a lover of Nature. He had, ill
predicted the brea.king of an absees':! on the lungs, which was fact, never raised his eyes from his desk long enough to see
borne out exaotly.
anything more to a tree than a convenient shelter, or to a
Mr. D.mton, from whose Australiau lectnre these extracts grass plot than a welcome relief from Band, dust and weeds.
are taken, continued to investigate,' and determined to go one But on this morning the carpet of green velvet, pencilled with
step further. If leHers photographed, why not fossil1:!1 He light and shade, the Bwaying branches and fluttering leaves,
wai then in the fossil liue, S'.J h~ ,gave his sister a specimen the' chattering of the squir'rels and the varying tones of the
frum the c,trboniferous formation; clqsing her eyes, she desg!l.rrulous birds soothed his disturbed nerves and gave rest
criQed th')se swamps and trees, wi~h their tufted heads and
and peace. He wondered that he had for' so long a'time
Bcaly trunks, w.ith the great fruglike animals that exiKted in
allo\ved this charming place for innoceut recreation to g')
that agd. To his inexpressible delight the key to the ag\)j
undiscoverlJd. He resol ved to visit the park oftener ill
was in his hands. He conoluded that N !l.ture had been future.
,photographing from the very firoSt. '1'he black islands that
When he visited the offioe again thertl was a crape on the
flo:lted npJn the fiery sea, tho g~latinous dots, the first 'lifo
door. Startled at first, he recollected that his partner's
011 our planet, up through everYlhing that flew or swam, had
mother had been ill, and her death expeoted for a long time.
been phot9graphed by Nature. and teu thousand experiments
had confirmed the theory. He got a specimen of the lava that It was the dull season, and there being nothing plessing in the
flowed from Kilava, ill Hawaii, ill 1848. His sister by its way of business he returned to further enjoy the newly dis·
means desoribed the boiling ooeau, the cataract of molteu lava covered beauties of the park. rrhe Bun had taken possession of
his prdvious seJ.t., so he selected another. He drew some nuts
that alc,n0st eqlldlc~ N!a~ara ~u siz'J. A small fragment of a
, meteorIte t4a t, fell III ~ ulllel:lville, 0., Wtl.8 given to, his wife's from his pocket and tried to make friends with the squirrels,
. ' mo~h~l', 8: 8ensitiv.tl,.W~0,~id not theu beli~Y~.in psychometry~ but the littl!3, fellow~ s~t and 'rubhed ,*,e~r 'pil~S or ~,~g at
-, ,rrlus IS .what ~he S,~l<;l : r !!ed11l ~o be travelling tlway, o:wa)T, ' ,the roots of the grass and gave him' no heed. Ii,rleods
, throug4 nothlllg,. right forward. I see'what looks like stars hastened past, intent on errands on which the fate ,of the
and mist. ,I seem to' be ,taken right up;' the other speci- .nation seemed to depend" 'and, he nodded' pleasantly, :but.no
,mens' took ~e, .. down." ~'is w.ife l independently, gavQ a one rettirne<;l his salutation. ,- No'one, app'e~red', to Bee 'hlm~
. ,siUli1a~ d(!~CrIptlOn, but sa W.'I,t revol vlngj and its' tail of B{In.r l{s. , He was inclinod to be displeased, bQ.t when he reQalled 'hoW
oflen he had boen sc'olded for passing his best friends 011 tJIe
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street without s~.ei~g them, he tl~rn?d away from the "p'a.ssers- . his. h~8ty c.aicula.ti~n ~aid it should be, but whe~e it ~a's not, -..
by, and amused himself by ~oDJun~g figure~ and pIctures. because of ItS having gone careering away to' the right.· The
.froDl the chance shapes .of the patches of sunshine and ·h~t.la.v: in the dust until the inoment when he would ha~e
hadow spread out on the tree-studded lawn. In one shadow seIzed It and then it started on aga' 1 'd'- '.
'. t
s
. b . tl'
f
h ch . th
t 1 ' "
m, ea mg III a sprm race
he traced t e o~ mes 0 a c u~. WI a· s ee~ e many bmes of a block a~d dropping into a pool formed by a defective
higher than ~tself; then III 'a .shor~ time. he made. hydrant.
. '
out a camel wIth ~wo humps knee~lllg ~o receive a lo~d;
After this diversion Mr. Older felt better. Misery lo~es
another shadow pICtured a ,mo~nta~n wIt,h a tree growmg company, and he had seen somebody else annoyed. But
out of a shelf ,of rocks on Its s~de, turDl~g to the church this was a day of surprises. Walking down the street, at
again he found It changed to a pall' of l?vers III fond embrace. the first corner he met, neady face to face, an old and
'l'hus employed the forenoon passed q~ICkly. .
h,ighly este~med friend whom he had not seen for a long
lI~asmuch as, he was makmg of ~hIS a hohday he would time, not smce-truly, he attended his funeral a year or
·surp.t:lse and del,g~t hIs wife by gomg .home to lunch. It more ago.. He halted in. pleased astonisbment, and gazed a
was m~re than likely that she h.ad not yet he.ard of .his m~ment at the ge~t1ema,n 'as at au apparition.. The conpartner s b~reavem~nt and,.therefole, would not ?e e.xpectmg sp~racy, as Mr. Older termed· it, seemed far-reaching~ for even
him. He Jogged hiS memory for the last occasion when he thiS person would have gone his way. without speaking had
lnnched at h?me on a week day, but only reacl~ed th~ con- not Mr. Older hailed him. Hearing his name oalled, how~
elusion that It wa~ many yeara ago. He promIsed himself ever, 4e turned· back a·p.d expressed much pleasure at·. the
much enjoyment III the unusual occurrence to-day.
Pleeting.
There was cra~e on his own door. ~his ~ime Mr. Old~r
The. friends sauntered on together. . After the first
was actuaU~ astolllshed. ~e was vexed, hkewise. It couldn. t ~oment Mr. Older forgot that there was anything 'remarkable
be, he. querIed, that they mtended t? hold the funeral at hIS 111 the apparent resurrection of one w.hom he had helped to'
home', . Lowther ~lU.d a ro.omy reSidence, larger and more ~JUry, and they conversed on the leading topics of the day as
convelllent tba.n hIS, and wI.th the old lady .gone" there was If there had been no separa.tion of a year. As they walked
no O~18 but himself and sister to occupy It. '1 he~e could . they constantly met other acquaintances who were supposed
certalllly be ~10 good :eason, he protested, for br~ngmg the by Mr. Older to be lying quietly under six feet of earth.
remains to hIS home, If tbat had been done, and If not, the Some he had not seen since cbildhood. One was a man
families were ~ot so intimate socially a~ to ,call for such a ~ole~nly conrlemned by a jury of his peers, sentenced by a
n;arke~l expreSSIOn of sympathy. He hurr~ed lUtO. t~e house. Just .Judge, and who it was thought slid down to purgatory
'1 he wmdows were darken~d, and he found 111 the dlllmg-room on a rope greased by the county sheriff. The day being
alJd kitche.n no preparatIOn for luncheon. The servants warm the light scarf about his neck was thrown back, and
were sitting witl;llist1ess hands or walking about on tiptoe. the livid marks of the rope showed plainly on his neck.. The
Mrs, Older and her daughterd were not visible, and he made a natural wonder excited by these unusual and unexpected
search for them.
They were fuund in the parlour all meetiugs passed off quickly, and they appeared tbe most
plunged iu the deepest grief. A bier stood in the centre of natuml things in the world. Mr. Older soon forgot his
the rOalD, with snow-white covering outlining a human figure. troubles at home, and spent a happy afternoon in renewing
111'. and Miss Lowther were .present, but Mr. Older fancied. old acquaintanceships. .
As evening drew near he turned his steps homeward.
that his own family acted the part of chief mourners, while
the Lowthers took the rOle of comforters. He was nonplussed. . He found no welcome change in the situation. There was
He felt that this was "not his funeral," as he expressed the same air of gloom and the same tearful wife and daughters.
it, and that the making of it so without consulting him, was, There was also a continued inattention to his presence, but
to tiil,y the least, an intrusion. He was not in an amiable this no longer angered him. Indifference took the place of
fmme of mind when he entered the room. However, nobody indignation, and he made no further attempts to'command
looked up or otherwise noticed him. He stood beside his notice. Alone and in silence he partook of the cold luuch
wife, anel laid his hand on her shoulder. He uttered her set out. He sought his accustomed bed early.
Dame, but even when he shook her, gently at first, and thea
rrhe occurrences of the day, so unexampled and mystifying,
almost savagely, she neither raised her face from ber hand- occupied his thoughts and drove away sleep, and he arose,
kel'l.:hief, nor in' any manner recognised his presence. Ques- dressed, and went out for a stroll. He wondered at so many
tions repeatedly addressed to his d'aughters and to Lowther people being abroad at night. He met the man with the
elicited no .respouse, and having satisfied himself that atten- rope marks on his neck, and soon perceived that most of the
tion was deliberately refused him by all,' Mr. Older, thoroughly prowlers were of like stamp.
incensed, strode noisily from the room and out of the house.
He returned to the ohamber And quietly seated hir.nself
He seated himself on the portico, and long. and earnestly beside the bed. His wifo's face was turned toward him.
pondered the strange attitudes assumed toward him by his Her cheeks looked unnaturally white and drawn, as from
family and friends. Hit! wife was ever a pattern of devotion, suffering, and tears had marked their pale surface. Again
and his drLUghters kind, loving and obedient. N ow, without he marvelled tbat his partner's afHiction should so distress
warning or cause, that he was aware of, he was made a her, and after much study he left t~e problem still unsolve~.
~tmnger in his own home-worse than a stranger, a nonentity,
He sat, a long time and studied the care.worI~ features, and It
Ignored, made an object of contempt and ridicule by those occurred to him that ,this. was. the ?rst tIme,tn twenty years
he loved best. The thought waS gall and wormwood to.him that he had paused m hiS nbsorblllg purSUit of w?alth long
W~lO was used to having bis commands. obeyed and his enough to closely ?bserve tl~f\t dea~ fa.ce-dear still, ~f long
s~,ghtest wish respected.
Impatiently restless with the neglected. He ?ad not before notlC~d that grey hail'S had
nddle that.he 'could not .. solve he passed out of the gate and wolfishly crept III among the beautiful auburn looks, and
stood on the walk.
A. neighbour hastening homeward tbat the angular tal~y rnarkt! of departed years. marred the
almo~t rall over him, bu~ made no response to his fri~ndly. fair skin. In reverIe he. went, back ~o c0l!rtshlp days, and
greuting Ol~ gave him faintest notice. ·Surely the 'neighbours the love then declared agaul: thrIlled hl~ qe1l1g, a~d he lme~
n~ust be in the plot, he thought," and he alniost resolved in that it had not dim~nished m. the rllbb~~ of bUSllless. HIS
IllS mighty indignation to knock down the very next person
consoience smote hIm, and, III ~is peDlte~ce, he bent over
who should insult him, just. to let it be known that he could the quiet woman and gently kIssed her ~lpS. He thought
reseut it. He a1so felt inclined to return to the house and her asleep, but as he touched har the whIte ar~s ca.me up
rai~e a' brisk racket -do something that would fetoh the and olosely encircled his ?eok, and the parted lips, stI~1 soft
police, and bring scandal on all concerned. But his pride and sweet, murmured hIS name. Long he' rested In. the
nl~ow.ed such rash thoughts only momentary harbour. weloome embrace. Days and soenes, pushed so far b~ok Into
Dlglllty suggested that if people wished to snub him it was the past as to see~ -to belon~ t.o an altuget.her different
oue. of their inalienable privileges to do so. If his own person, returned With all theIr Joyful sensatIOns, and he
fanllly could live without him ho certainly oould live without became a happy lover once mor~. A look. of ,.supre?>-e
them.
happiness bright~ned his sw~etheart s face, lendI,n~ It girh~h
But in 'spite of his wrath he had to smile to see the J une bea~ty, and, maklllg it certaIn tha~. the h~sb.and s. caress~B m
lIephyr- sport',vith a gentlema:il's 'hat, .and 'his ·fril.nt~c efforts· t9 age were not les,s w~lcome. t~an t~e lover s m youth .. , .
recover it.' The hat took a dash across' the street and hearts, long estranged by \Vorldhnes~, onc.e more ~ntwlU~d·
l~dged against the curb. T~e owner followed and' put out and. t?e'old day~ of unaUoy~d happmess ,were rel~eved I~l
h~s hand, confidently,
gra.sp it .as ·it. started off rollin'g rernlDlscenoes,. rhe hours werB as mo~ents that b~ought. a '.
slo.wly ou its .rim. The man .made a Hying leap, took'a few timid glow ~f lIght ~o herald the day•.
qU~ck steps and. planted a foot' savagely on the spot. ,w here .
(To be concl'Udec!.) .
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, MEDIUMS, ATTENTION I

PRIZES FOR YOU I

OUR good brother and co-~orker, Mr.' J. J: Morse, has placed
in OUl; handti a copy of that vlUuable and instructive work b.r,
Epes Sargent,,, c. THE SOIENTIFIO BASIS OF SpmiTUA~ISM
(whioh was published in America at 6s. 6d., and repubhsb~d
in this coun try by Mr. 'Morse, post free, 4s., 6d. )-as !l prIze
for the best essay by a medium on the important subject, Is
MEDIUMSHIP INJURIOUS TO HEALTH' OU DEMORALISING IN 1TS
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In spite of, all t~at ,agnosticiSM a'nd . ~a.tei'ia1ism may say'
to the contrary, F~lth h:is been a POSItIve element' in the'
past in 'moulding the destinies of men and ,nations' even
misplaced faith has been utilised either in action or re~ction
to bring about civilisations and progress. The Star Chanibe;
and Inquisitorial horrors, by reactive influence, defeated their
own ends, an~ th~ excessiv~ zeal ?f those ~ho thought they
did God serVICe III manglmg HIS humanIty, by the very
wiokedness of their virtues broke every fetter with which
they tried to bind humanity. Perseouthm has ever caused a
greater rebound in the direction of freedom.
Thus Faith
has to be reckoned with-nay, is it not itself the inspirer of
the qu.estion, 'Why ~ Well s,ings the poet,
" There is' more faith in honest doubt,
Believe me, .than in half the creeds."

For the. man of creeds does not dare to doubt, to question,
and explore. He lqves not' truth~ and dare not trust her for '
fear, she should lead him away from his creedal moorings.
Yet" the cr~dulity of incredulity" that greedily devours
all ~nd every th~o:.r and half-formed hypothesis; that rashly
demes the posslbIllty of soul, future hfe, God, or. spirit, is
TENDENOY~
Now, mediums, what do' you know on this subject ~ A more unworthy than the gullibility of Faith. ,
Deep do wn in the human conclousness swell the intuiti ve
very great deal has been sald pro and con by people who are,
not mediums. It is now your turn. You can speak from ideas of God, of truth, of progress, of duty; and of immorexperience as well as observation. Give us facts, statistics tality. These are positive motive powers, and move to deeds
if you have any, and forward your answers on or before of self-sacrifice and devotion. From a sense of duty and love
Augu,)t 2nd. ' Essays must be written on one side, of tlte of truth many a one has acted and loved" not wisely, btit
paper only, and should NOT EXCEED 2,000 WORDS. We have too well," and in the realm of spirit, where motives arc
received from our good friend "Arcnnus" copied of his use- weighed rather than actions aud consequences, these will
fullittle book, "Modern Christianity and Modern Spiritual- stand to the' credit of the nctors. Love, deep, true and
undying, sometimes called faith, sometimes charity, and
ism," one of which we will give as a second prize.
sometimes trust, love to God and man, of truth and duty, '
is the centre of all the lasting achiev~ments of humanity.
THE THU E F AI'l' H.
Love bridges the gulf of ignorance and fear, intuitively
senses the facL ,of immortality, demonstrates the necessity
THE message of Spiritualism to the world is of such deep
import that we can neve~ be too earnestly admonished of the of a life beyoIl9. the gravo, anel brings back the dear ones
magnitude of the work in which we are engaged. These are across the golden raillbow bridge of glory, and whispers COO1stirring times, when the destinies of nations h:mg in the ,fort, peace, alld hope into stricken hearts.
Spiritualism, in the evidencd it gives of "coutinued
balance; when history is being made with startling rapidity.
The' age is witnessing a rapid, silent, but none the less cer- persQnal existence," is doing mighty work; the full measure
tain, revolution. Old ideas are departing, old landmarks and significance of which canllot be computed by those who
are submerged by the advailCing tide, aud the all-daring at this hour as pioneers experience the heat nnd bllrden of
spirit of the times holds nothing too sacred for its investiga- the conflict, find can scarce recognise th e val uo of their
tion, 01' too solemn for scrutiny. Where a few years ago men labours because of thl:l dust and din of battle.
Like a bow of promise, Spiritualism spalls the heavens in
looked askance, and with bated breath and awe-struck mien
tremblingly obeyed, they now boldly assail with the watch- glory, uniting the divergi'ug tondencies of the hour, conserwords of science, and the cry for knowledge, " Why ~ how ~ ving anu protecting the best attributes aud feelings of
and what for 7II
humanity, while forbidd·ing licence and lust. Proclaiming
This is the age of "questions," of "doubt," and to some freedom, but insisting on abnegation and loving surrender of
extent denial; we "want to know, you know." EVdry pet self for the sake of priuoiples. Denouncing credulity, mistheory, time-honoured belief, and venerated and fondly called faith, yet exalting faith to re6al position, faith in God,
Is this to iu truth, in human nature and progl'es~, and giving basis of
cherished faith must submit to the overhauling.
be deplored or is it a source of pleasure 1 It matters little filet firm and sure to faith in immortality and undying love.
whether we are pleased or vexed, whether with pessimistic' We have faith thatviews we dread the consequences and see in, these note"As round and round we run,
worthy tendenoies of the age evidences of the decay of faith
Ever the truth comes uppermost,
and deoadence of humanity, or, with optimistic oheerfulness
And ever is j l1stice done."
regard them as favourable evidences of the growth of freedom and reliance, the spread of knowledge and the existence
of a rational faith, a faith that dares to question because
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
certain of obtaining an answer. The facts are there, andmust be met. We must make the b9st we can of them.
OUR Ii'IHST HOLIDAY NUMBER ON JULY 29,
Yet we may endeavour to pierce the gloom and cast the
contain the
horoscope' that we may, foresee dangerd, and direot om' in time for the August Bank Holiday,
energies towat;ds conEierving the good and preserving the concluding portion of the remnrkable narrative, entitled,
FROM DEATH UNTO LIFE,
beautiful. ,It appear to us there is danger in intense individualism, as there is in all excess. ,We may scan so closely which is commenced this week, also a Complete Story
that in discovering minor flaws we luse sight of the beauty by Mr. James Clare, entitled,
in outline and form. Nay, in our heedless search for truth,
THE STOHY OF A DREAM.
and egotistical conceit, we may blindly pass by the pearls of
wisdom at our feet in rushing to the mountain tops. We An interesting allegoricil.l tale by STANLEY FITzPA'fmCK, called
THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH,
may trample down the flowers of truth, love; and beauty in
our excessive zeal to uproot weeds.
'l'hus insistence on and the opening chapter of a Grand New Serial Story, by
"individual rights " may be hurtful to ourselves, and WALTER EDWARDS, whose" Saved by a Spirit 11 in our Fourth
injurious to our neig~bours; and freedom unrestrained may, Missionary Number was so muoh admired. The Story we
and often does, blow ltself up to bull-frog dimensions in its now hayp the pleasure of placing before our readers is
assumption that what it does not know is not worth know- thoroughly Spiritualistio, Healisti,o, SensationaJ, aQd Fllsing; or oannot' be .known;' '~he're ate many,who, failing to 'ci~tiltg. It· wil~, we foel suro, prove of absorbing illter~Bt
Btan~ reverently and lovingly' knooking at the portals of the
to our readers" and will b~ read, with profit because. of Its
';remple of Truth: and' Wisdom, are unable to posses!:! their , testimony to facts, its presentation of the Spiritual philosophy,
80U~S -in patience and hold tp?i~ opinions tentati velY. . '-rhey its human interest, and ,thrilling incidents., It wil~ run for
fail ~ l·ememb.er that, acqUlrlllg' knowl~dge, learning and abo~t four mohths, and is entitled,
",
'
,
unlearning, ilS the bUBin~ss of life to t,he end of the cbapter.
SPIR,I1' GUIDED, on, HE-UNITED BY 'rHE DElp.,

.,
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s)me .1lttle, plain, .straight· talk. I hope it did good~ ·The
BY J. BRONTE.
principIa that a speaker (worker) is worthy of his b.ire .was
. fully repogn~sed. The friction seemed to come in the parT
rgll.nisers iu our· movement have again beeu to the ticular applicatioll of the princi.ple to Conference evening.
,lIEt 0 .The report you presented in Tlte Two Worlds,. July.. Just ~o.
S"me of our· friends must have no doubt overlooked
(Ioni~es a·good bird's·eye view of the eventFi. Being present, the .propaganda committee's report, showing such splen¢lid
f'a~ satisfied with its correctness. Your reporter must have results at the merest outlay-the result of the generous work
ised a large amount of wakefulness to have caught so of specl.kers. There we had recorded the sacrifices of mediums
:~~~d a vision of all that ~ransPbired't't' IEverytthhin g I was and workers for the good of the cause. Mrs. Smith touched
favourable to the dem )nst.ratJOn- ea';lI.u wea er, ar~e the true point. 'roo much had been made of mOlley saorifices
, wds of observers, numerous processI.olllsts, sweet musiC, and payment of fees but she woman-like reminded us of
010
' t y.o f ~urpose... N·.ever belore
I.'
•
th e .. home an4 its surroundi-?~s.
' "The payment of fees i~ a ~rifling
good humour, .a.lld~m
1D
history of SplfltuabsDl: III Great BIltalll has so vast an matter, n money good IS a small.concern compared with the
assemblage of people :raraded the str~ets of any tow~ to pro- s:lcrifice of home and all that belongs to it-for what ~ a cold
claim the "truth agamst the world.
~hese orgaUlse~s a~e railway journey, a blinding. snow storm, a severe drenching
rtalnly history makers, and one of theIr red-letter days III with rain Jate hours chills c·)lds aches-heart and limbs~~e calendar of Spiritualism. is 2nd July, 1892. Burnley is and a th~usand oth~r things; add then, on the other hand,
a Radical towp, beyond a pe:ad ventur~; and as the. central a few smiles, some frowns, soft and other kinds of words,
principle of our movement IS progress and reform, It wa~·o. empty or. full benches, applause or not, and what b3sid.es, a
happy omen that our first Conference, held unde~ constItu- few shillings at most.. Please, who makes the sacrifice-we
tional rules, should have ~een held at such an I,?port~nt of our copper~, or the mediums of home and all its sympathies
place, haloed with progr~ssive tho~ght and ce-?trahsed ~lth and euj/)yments 1 Money ca.n never pay a man or woman
reformatory energy. '1'hls L~ncashll'e borough IS loc.l.ted III a for the loss of his" ain" fireside. Let us look at this medium
broad valley, amongst the htlls that form the backbone .of qnestion and the paymelit thereof from other than mere
Old Eugland; and when we look at the st~rdy, energetIc, money g·lins or·losses. ·We do not live by bread alone,· but
straight-forward, outspoken, and fearless reSIdents, we feel by the fulfilment of our desires, the exercise of our powers,
that here are the people who make the backbon~ .of ~ng- and the reception and bestowal of that sympathy which to
lish Spiritualism. I know of 110 town where Spmtuahsm all hearts is the vital power of being.
has rooted itself so deeply as it has done here. Three cheers
The particular point for which Mr. 'Vhite la.boured is of
for Burnley!
. . .
importance under certain oonditions, viz., when ,visiting at
We live in an age of dem')criltlC .telldellclCs, when goverll- seaside resorts, or during long journeys by rail or shIp. I ha.ve,
ment tends toward~ the people by the people aud .for the when spending a Sunday a.t the seaside, fOUD? it very
people. Tlu move,ments of Sunday were largely III that . troublesom~ t~ ha~e no one to go and ,c?nverse WIth. Had
direction. Mr. SWllldlehurst struck the keynote when he we some dIstlllchve means of recoglllsmg one another, no
proposed equality of taxation. :Merubership to any cause is doubt. amongst the thousands of wanderer.:i "down by the
a valtUlble and essential matter; without it no movement sea" we should be able to find some. like oursely-es who werd.
can grow and be useful. But the more. mem~Cl's c~ll,be made hungering for companionship, a~d so mnch of ennui mi~ht
to feel they are upon an equal footlllg} WIth pnvileges to be saved, and a pleasant hour eUJoyed, and perh:l.ps lll,stmg
1l0lle the greater their sellSJ of security and strength of the friendships established.
orga~isation. 'rhe smallness of the pre,3ent membership ~ee
'rhe work of the Federation seemed to me,· as I listened
should act as a stimulus to all to assocmte themselves WIth to first one speaker and then another, and carefully noted
the work of organisation and propugcludis,m. .orga!lisat~.)n the report presented, to be o.nly jus~ b~ginning. I ~elt that
is it primary factor of all life; propagalldlslll IS a, functIOn our princivles needed to be mor~ dlstmctly stated In short
of being, If SpIritnalism is It. living thing, and IS ~o con- and clear sentences, and that ~he Confer?ncd should affirm
tinue to live it will lleed to bend to the laws of eXistence. them. No mystery, no verbOSIty, but a Simple statement of
Spiritualists' everywhere desire to see Spiritualism grow ~nd our central fa.ols. Could not the Ex.ecutive b! the. time
Lecome a power ill the land. 'l'hat belllg so, and orglllllsa- another Conference comes round hav~ a prettIly-designed
tion Leing a necessity for this end, it. Le~on~es a duty that banner Oil which c"uld be stated our faIth ~even- one should do their best towards asslstmg the work of
The Fatherhood of God.
fede;'ating oUt' forces fOl' work, banding together all who PI'/)'l'he Brotherhood of Man.
fess our common facts and pl·inciples. I am. w~ll aware
HUnlJ.ll Immortality.
that there are those who tell us that "al~ ~rgan,lsatlOns tend
0 pen CommHllil)U bet ween Two 'V orIds.
to tyranny and fossilisation, and tIlIl t Spmtnallsm has done
Seq uence of Deeds.
.
.
useful w~rk without ~ny. organisation." True; ,but there 'fhis banner could be hung over the speakers'· heads, and all
c?mes a tIme when uDIty IS needed, wh~n def~nce. IS a neces- could thus see wherein we trust.
Slty, when men and women mu?t exerCIse theu' Illghest .good
In conclusion I would suggest th:lt a special letter be
aud make their deepest impreSSIOn j and fr~m the experle~ce drafted and printed, to be seut to each society, explaining
of the ages we ha.ve to say that thou~ands UnIted together WIth more fully the motives of the Federation than at· present
oneness of purpose are stronger a-?d. m.ore useful. than ?un- given, and requesting the honour of a I'd ply. .I am sorry to
dreds of times their ~umber3, undiSCIplIned and dl~o.rg>\-?lilCd. say it, but I feel its truth, that our secr~tarie8 do not take
As .t.o organisation producing tyranuy and fossilISH.tlOll,. I sufficient active interest in the welfare and development of
would say that is not the case. History does not prove It. our movement and thus often keep back from societies in·
The pas~ proclaims t~a~ ignorimt n~.ass~s,. led by. selfish per- formation tha; ought to be given them. The same may be.
SOliS deSIrous of .obtammg and mamtaIllI~Ig .thelr OWll pU.r- said of the members of soci~ties, that, when appeals have
P)SCS, have often' used the power of orgaDI8~tlOn to l'estr.all~ beed made through th~ press,· they. have not inquired as to
progressive ·thought and to retard t~e ,,:eIlb?IDg of hnml.LDIty. why.. the mg,tter has not been brought before them. " Every·
But this does not prove that orgaUlsatlOn IS fa.lse. It only body's business" has been nobody's work, and so matters
shows that useful agencies may be used for eVil ends. ~or have been allowed to slide. I hope this state of affa.irs will
every forward movement of t?e ~ace has been finally c~rried soon be altered, and that we shall h~v~ a r~vival of interest
t? a successful issue by. orgaDlsatlOn. I~ the .handd of mtel- and enthusiasm, that the cause of SpIrl.t~ahsm may soon be
hgent people, for intellIgent people and mtelhgellt purposes, in a more healthy and prosperous oondltlon.
organisation is the most powerful lever to secure good
results. It is not the organisations of the pa~t that have
Eternity is not beyond the starsbeen primarily wrong but the misuse of theIr power by
Some far hereafter-it is here and now I
unscrupulous persons ~t the expense of others. Spiritualism
'I'he Kingdom of Heaven i~ within us here;
and the aIYe
are
decidedly
democratic,
and
under
such
conWe do not see it save by spirit eight.
o
ditions we need not fear that organisation ca.n be any other
BLESSED are they whose treas~r.e8 are in. ~eav.en .'
Their griefs' too rich fot our poor comfortlnK!· .
,than ~seful; helpiu~ h't.unariity .to· highe~ and h·oHer·freedom.·
Let us put on the rob~ of r~dine~8.
.
" Ullity w.lth Liberty," is th~ wa~~h 'Y.0rd of ~he democracy ..
The golden trumpet wll~ be so~ndlng 80011,
~et the Spiritual demoorat}y IDsCl'lbe It.OP. thelr banners, and
That calls us to the ga.thering· In th~ heav~ns I .
.Ill the hour of battle let it be their cry, that zeal and energy
Let 'us press forward to their. sl\mmlt of bfe,
.•.
Who have ceal!!}d· to pant for bl'~th ~nd 'Yon ~elr rest.
may ~e. stimulated that shail over~ome all opposing (orces;
And'there is no more parting, no more pam. .
.,
. 1.'he motion.by Mr. Simkiu, re·· payment of speakers f~l'
..
-Get'ald
MasseD
•
. .
. fll.tUl'e :eveniqg meetiDg~· on .conference SU~ldays, cl'eat~d
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" Well, first of all, I'm perfectly
As certain as the grave
That He who made the universe
And all conditions gave
Must be all-wise, all-p:>werful, .
And knew ere time began .
The object which He had in view
For making it and man.
The truth of this you must admit,
Or by the merest glance,
You'll see at once and have to own
That all things came by chance~
But this is false i" easily shown,
For never will you find .
That matter-shape it how you likeIs·the same thing as mind.
.
.
.
ICWell, next of this I'm satisfieCl,
That He, who life did give
.
Without our knowledge or consent
And placed us here to live,
Will just as surely when He ta~es
. Us from this earthly sphere
Provide us homes 1\8 suitable.
.As He has done whil~ here.
r don't mean Heaveli, so far away,
As Churchmen love to teach,
Whose distance makes it seem almost.
Impossible to reach;
But spirit-homes here close at .hand,
'Whence guardian angels come
To cheer us on our journey here
And meet us when 'tis done.
" A spirit-home where all of us
Would like to go from choice,
And where the righteous man will find
He'll ha.ve cause to rejoice.
And even that poor wandering suul
That never thought of Him,
Will justice-oh; and mercy tooReceive, though steeped in sin,
Thus, friends, you see, believing this,
I never feel I need
Accept, dispute, or contradict,
Another person's creed.
Besides, I'vo found no argument
Will make these matters clear;
Then let us wait with confidence,
And do our duty here.
" Our duty here's another thing,
Then undertitand me quite, .
I say, while here, to search for God
Is absolutely right;
In IIhort, there's nothing else on ear tIl
.Affords such joy to me
As seeking Him through all the lawti
'!'hat rule immensity.
Thus seeking God from day to day,
. I bee Him every hour;
I sec Him in the lofty trees,
And in each tiny flower;
I tie6 Him in the silent calm,
And in the tempest wild;
I see Him in the beast of prey,
And in the little child.
" I see Him in the mountain range,
That's crowned with virgin snow;
I see Him in the fertile plain!!,
. And valleys stretched below.
I ~ee Him in the ocean vast,
And in the changing tide;
I tiee Him in the village broob,
That th"ough the meadowti glide.
I see Him ill the noonday SUll,
When an's aglow with light;
I see Him in the !!tarlit t:;kiCl!,
And in the darkest night.
III fact, I see Him eyerywh~ro,
Whioh ever way I look;
And don'lI believe-and nevel' willHE?'s shut up in a book.
" Who is there, when they think of it,
Don't see the wond'rous plan,
How God by I:Ilow degrees unfolds
The intellect of man 1
Thil:l clearly shows He's working now,
And gives us as we've need j
Then why should men dispute about
Some antfquated creed 1
Much better would it be for them
To use theil' reasoning power,
And try to gl'QSP and under!!tand
The lessons of the hour.
If ull did this, then all would Ilee
All things lu'e working right,
. ~nd honoux:ing God, who made us an.
.
An~ ·now, my friends, good night."-John :.(lOU8C•.

'ON . CREEDS.
AN aged man once met some friends,
When walking in the park;
'Twas evening in the month of June,
And very nearly dark.
" Hello! ., they all cried out at once,
" We're glad we've met to-night,
For you shall now our umpire be
And tell us which is right."
• I will," said he, "if in my power,
On this you may rely,
That I will most impartial be
. .Iu gi:ving my rep~y. .
.
.
. Bub what's the subJect-let me hear
T4e opinions of each man, .
That I may judge between you all
As fairly as I can."
At this they all spoke up at once
And told him it was true
They all of them the Bible took
And read it through and through;
But though they read the self-same words
No two there could agree
In what it taught about.a God
Or of eternity.
.
"Stop, stop, my friends," the old man CrIed,
"One at a time, I pray,
That I may pay attention to
'Vhat each man has to say.
Remember this in everything,
You should your reason use,
In charity to all mankind,
And never it abuse."
"Well sir you see," thus Smith bega.n,
, ,
. ht
" At morning, noon, and DIg ,
I've sought and found the grace of God,
And therefore know I'm right.
If o~hers would but do the same,
They very soon, like me,
Would be convinced of that great trutbThe holy Trinity."
. .
" A Trinity," said Brown, and smiled,
•• To me seems really fun;
For that declares three separate Gods
Are 0.11 rolled into one.
A Unitarian am I,
And thus I seek God's light,
And what is more, I feel con vinced
And positive I'm right:"
Then Mr. Jones, a learned man,
. Who'd gone' deep into science,
Said never yet a God he'd found
On whom to put reliance.
For Father, Son, or Holy Ghost,
He did not ca.re a pin ;
To know the world went round and round
\\"as quite enough for him.
'1'hen Mr. Robinson began,
And said there was no hope
For anyone unless he'd got
The blessing of the Pope ..
Within the Roman Catholic Church,
He said each son and daughter
Was saved from sin and purgatory
By mass and Loly water.
An~thel' friend, a traveller buld,
Who'd sailed the world all round,
Declared in every land he'd been
A new creed he had found j
But no facts could be adduced
. To prove the truth of one,
He felt compelled to give it up, .
And so believed in none. .
"I've heard enough," the old lllnn cried,
" And heartily I grieve
'
'110 hear what difftll:ences ,there·are
In ,,,hnt men do belie;'·e.
Of course, you know, 1 can't pretend
To lIay which may be right,
Yet still l' dlike to say a word
On wha.t's been said to· night.

as

"Well, friends, it's ninety years ago
Since I began at birth
The long and weary pilgrimage
That I have had on earth.
And though I stand nlone to-day,
Of troubles had my share,
I never once have doubted yet
. A God's protecting care.
It's very .tl'ue I've often ~hought,
. . As we ha.ve- d'one ·to.night, ". '.
About the various creeds there are,
And whioh of them is right.
But soon T found none could explain
This mystery to,man;.
'. So I.reBolved to think' myself..
1'11 te~l you now my plan .

[W~ have ~een. speoially desired. to print the above p~om.
It was published some time 'ago' in Tlte. Medium~. The frIend
who sends it has obtained .permission from Mrs. Rouse for it
to app~ar in. ~'ke" Two Worlds.]
.
.
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. HECKMONDWIKE. Blanket HalrSbree6."'-.A. spielldid day ,with the
. gUides of. Mr. and Mrs. Galley. Mr. Swinscoe, who ,had been'a Catholic,
-:!~
"- .. '-_.
gave an. address 'on "How curiQusly he became a Spiritualist." 'Mrs..
ARMLEY. . .'l'e~p.eran~e Hall.-~£t~~nooll, Mr. Ba.rraclough dis.
,.d on " How Splrltuahs!;s should hve.
Mrs. Farnsworth gave cl-\ir- Ga~ley, c.o'!-trolled by her own mother, spoke of the comfort and.consol~tlon Spll'lts derived from beillg able to impress their fx:iends 'and' relacour"
• r
vo ance. Evenll~g, H SOCIa
Ism. " Mr. Barr:acIDUg.h' S z~~. I for the cause of tIons WIth noble thoughts. 'Evening: Mr,l. Galley's guides discoursed
a,nity and IUd earnest. manner, won· the admiration ·even. of those
I\Jm'
0!I " Wher? are our departed friends 1" N otwithsta~ding the opposi11'
• I h'
.,
M rd..rT"arnswor~I1' s clairvoyant
.
who did not agree Wit
1
IS 0pUllons.
tIOn and bigotry, they were glad to know there were some who knew
1 criptions were very g ,od.-W. Mc.L.
their dear one:3 did return. Spirits returned in ancient days in I, the
(cs ASHTvN.-MI'. 'l'aylor's control offtlred prayer a(temoon and evening.
upp~r room," and our Father God has not stopped the road, nor does
Mr l'tlter Lee spoke on I. Heasons for the faith that is in u~." Mr. He
mtend t~ do so. 1\Ir. Galley took handkerchiefs hair &c., from
'1'a,;,lor a na.tura.l clairvoyanb, gave very good descriptions, nearly all invalids, and described their every ache and pain very precisely giving
'ecogllised. Mr. Peter Lee's excellent evening discourse on the H Scientific great satisfaction.-W. H.
'
~asis of Spiritualism" . gave gre.lt sati3faction. Mr. Taylor'S clair~EYWOoD.-Mrs. Hyde delivered good discourses, impressing lipOll
voyant des~ripthms were successful. He also told. on~ 01' two of their he~ .hste~ers th~ great importance of liv~ng up. to the teachings of
ailments anti what W. get fo~' them. Severnl questlOns.~ere asked and Splrltuahsm...Just as the good and noble hves alnne here, so wilL they
answered.
Our friend, Mr. Haynor, of Qldha~, kmdly and ably' prosp~r and enJoy tq. the fullest extent the glories of the great herea:fter.
officiated as our chairma.n. We had a good audience in the afternoon; Clairyoyance very good.
at night we were quite full.
.
HOLLINWOoD.-Mr. Hesketh i;t,ok a subject from the audience,
BOLTON. Knowsley Street (Central). - A gQod day 'with Mr.;. II Life i~ the Spirib Wo.rId." Afterwards Mr. Williams gave nine clairHowarth. Both s~bjects were oho~en .from the hymn~ s.ung. Successful voyant de~criptions, seven recognised..
.
clairvoyance after each adc;lresd. MISS Dewhurst klDdly accompanied
HUNSLET.-We had nn enjoyable day listening to the guides of
uU the organ, for which she has our warmest thanks.-H., StlC.
Messrs. Foulds and· Williamson, although· the attendance WIl.B not so
BIRMINGHAM. Broad Street Corner Coffee Hou3e. -Thursd;l.y,
~ood as we could wish. We shou~d be gla~ to have them again when
. Memberi:!' circle kindly conducted by Victor Wyldes. Oozells Street t.heyare at liberty.-K Y.
.
.
lloal~d Schools. Sunday evening: Our esteemed friend Victor Wyldtls
LEEDS. 16, Castle Street.-Mrs. Bentley's guides favoured us
IH'e<!ided as chairman. An impressive control through Mr. Knibb with a. good address in the afternoon, and at night gave a brief sketch
tipuke upon "Selfishness .as being the worst form of Baal worship." of life before passing to spirit life. Good and intelligent audie,oces.
Audience large and attentlvc.
'
Paycho:netry at f'ach service. We are pleased to say ·that we are
BIRMINGHAM. Ca.mden Street Board School.-Mrs. Groom's guide!:! progres~ing favourably in Our new room, and hope the time is not far
spoke on "Which shal~ triumph, Ancient Faith or Modern Facts 1 " distant when we shall have to open a larger hall to spread the noble
The thought of the nineteenth century has broa.dened Qut. If religiop truths of Spiritualism. -C. Lovitt, cor. sec.
must succeed in impressing thinking mankind, it must be by phenomenal
LONDON. 311, Camberwell New Road, S.E.-Sunday· evening. A
proofs and by pl'Ilctice of spirituu.l giftB, giving facts to all men. A poem good meeting with the beloved spirit friends of our memben, who gave
was given upon Logic, which met with applause. Good audienca.-C. D. us some good spiritual thoughts to digest. Our experiment of allowing·
llLAcKBUR~.-Mr. Wallis in the aftel'1loon gave an address on "How
tlttl spirit to operale upon those assembled has been a Success up to the
Spiritualisw can help all Sorts and CunJitions of People in Both present, and promises well for the future.-W. G. Coote, hon. sec.
Worlds." Evening: Amwers to quedtions. On ~th oecasiond the
LONDo~.
23, Devonshire Hoarl, Forest Hill.-An interesting lecaudicnees were at times held spell-bound, eager recipients of the words ture from Mr. Dale upou ,I The Medium~hip of Christ," showing the
uf wisdom !lnd eloquence. Crowded at night.-'f. S.
hUiuLle m,mner in which he gave his teachings to the world. A comBlUGHOUSE. Oddtellowd HaIl.-A grand day with the guides of mittee meeting followed, Mr. Blackm,m resigning secretaryship to Mr.
)liss l'atefiehl, who discoursed in the afternoon on" Angels, who and Elphick, who will in future carryon the duties, ani our worthy friend
what UI'C they 1" a powerful and uplifting discourse, noll easily to be Mr. Gunu taking the dLlties of vice-president. All members who were
erased froJll the minds of th:Jse who listened to her thrilling appel1l.
not present, plea~e rally round and help in our glorious work.-J.
Evening subject, "'Religion, par3t, present, and future." Dea.1t with in Elphick, hon. sec ..
a man ncr which gave tbe greatest sat.isfaction. Figuratively speaking,
LONDU.... Forest Hill, 23, Devonshire Road.-Mrs. Leuty Cullins
8cedd wcre sown to a moderate audience which Wtl hope will grow aud write.. : Mr!:'. Blis~ gave a very successful seance on Monday evening last
becume productive of good. ClairvoYlmce after each address, mostly here, the sitters being II. limited number of friends. Her guide gave a
recognised. We look forward to her next visit. With such speakerd very accurate delintlation of t.he planetary status of each subject.
as Mi:ls Pate field we are bound to make progress. Many thanks to the Altogethtlr it wa~ a very original evening, and was most heartily
8peaker.-J. Sh,Hv, cor. sec.
appreciated, as also was the gifted medium.
BUHNLEY. Guy Street, G,l.Onow 'rop.-An intellectual treat from
LONDON. Peckham, 33, High Street.-Rev. Rowland Young's text
our esteemed friend Mrs. HUilsell, whose guides dillcourded Oil " In my
was" For with the heart man believeth unto rigbteousmsd." He !laid,
father'tl house al't~ m my m~nsions," &c., aud " What id the need of the we mUdt will to do right before we can do it. Knowledge will not of
age '{" Excellently handled, followed by very successful clairvoyance.
itself bring forth a righteous man: it is one thing to write a poem
BUHNLEY.
102, P,ldiham Road.-The guides of Mr. Davis full of gt'and sentiments, it is another to live the poem. He urged
discourded on subjects from the audience and were very inttlresting, rtlverence of the pure and the beautiful, and faithful ditlcharge of the
cllpecLllly in the evening, on "Spiritualism a revealer." Psychometry duty you kno;\, j do not suppose becilouse you are cultured, becallse you
at e,lch service.-J. W.
have the power to heal, &l!., that that sums up rigbteousne88 j gifts are
CARDlf.l.<'.-Mr. Richard Phillips gave a very intere.;ting cOlltiuuati"n
not gmced, there is no proof that man is righteous except by his daily
uf hid -experiences in Queensland, chietiy relating to customs and moded
actions.-Audy.
.
uf Ji\'ing of the native races, followed by a very lucid and comprehenV)NDON. Shepherd's Bush, 14, Orchard H.oad.-A full meeting.
~i\'c address lJ.pon "'fhe Lawfulnells of Spiritualism."
He met the Mr. Norton and Mrs. Masun's guides gllve guod spiritual addresses,
COJUmon obj~ction of orthodox people - that intercourse with
followed with excellent clairyoyance, nearly all being recugnised.
"familial' spirits" ill uulawful, and prohibited in the Scriptured-by
MANCHESTER. Tipping Street.-Mr. POi!tlethwtlite did fairly well
saying t.hat ill the days when the prohibitiolli were Ulade, the practice of to 8mall audiences. Solo and chorus, "'l'he Loom of Life," was well
what we now know as "black magic" had become a real and tungible rendered by the choir.-P. Smith, cor. see.
evil, being pI'actised for purely selfish euds, and that nothing analogous
MANCHESTER Colly hurst Uoad.-A grand day willh MadaDl
Henry. In the afternoon, she gave a brief history of her lifd, explaintu our spirit circle, in which motives of n fa.r different character form
ing how aud why she became a Spiritualist. Evening: Subject," ContllC iueeutive, then existed. The members' seance after the service was
cerning spiritual things, I would noll have you ignorant." Clairvoyance
led by Mrs. Billiugsley in an interesting manner, several good clairvoyan t
(bcriptiuna being giYen, .of which mOllt were recognised. Brother at each sCl'vice.-J. T.
MA.NOHESTBlt. Edinbro' Hall, Alexa.ndra Pal'k.-J uly 17: ·An
J, J. Mu\'~e, of London, will be with us nex.t SuudIlY.-E. A.
CLEOKHEA.'roN. Walker Street. -Afternoon: We were disappointed; intelligent discourse on the" Immortality of the Soul," by M.r. J. H.
Owen. 24 : Two serviced at 3 o'clock and 6-30.. Open circle afterMr~. Suwwer<!giU mitlsed her train, b'.lt Mrs. Higglesworth took her
place, aud aillo gave good tests on pi:!ychometry. Mr. Nuttall gave a noon, and special address or soance, all invited, at 6·30. MediumsOpen dates invited.
Write to W. Hesketh, 23, Sewerby Street, MOBS
{tlW remarks on "Spiritualism and its 'rtlacbings."
Evening: .l'tlr~.
.
SUUlmel'Bgill's guides gave a splendid discourse on "Spiritualism as a Side, Manehester.
MA.NCHBSTBR~ Moss Side, Palmerdton Street School Hoom.lteilecmer to the World." 'fnen ahe asktld for subjecttl, and gave two
Wednesday, 13: Open circle, conducted by Mr. Moorey, weH attendod,
vcry goo4 poems on "Life" and "Drink."-J. B. .
FELLING. Hall of Progtess.-Mr. J. Clard gave "A Review of the and good results. ~ullday, 2.30:, l~irst meeting of Lyceum,.a.ttended
l'rvplltlts in Ancient and Modern Timest which gave great satisfaction with succedS und bnghter prospect. We tender hearty thanks to Mr.
Hyde ILnd fllmily and others who kindly made it the success it ~as.
t,u a respectable audience. Speaker, Sunday next, Mr. J. llel'kshire.
M.isse" L. McClellan, B. H. Jones, and Jane Hyde, and Mr. LlStel'
I:)lItul'day, July 30, second anniversary tea and concert. Tea at 6 I'm.,
a~l\lts \Jd., children haIf-pl'ice.
Hoping our friends will honour us Morgan gave recitations. rhey truly seemed to be what the! ~ang~
" Champions of the rig~t." Leader, ~~. Pears?~. 6-3~: M,~. Wdhums
With thdr presence.-J. D.
guides
gave an interestlOg address on Our splr1tua~ gIfts j • ~fter,!ards
I~OU:SHILL.-Eveniug: Circle meeting. The guided of oue of our
young mediums, Mr. NeUpar (trance), gave shorb addresses, aillo advice clairvoyance. 8: Open circle well attended, and With conditIons lughly
t~ dome in circle. Cla.irvoyauce very good, mostly recognised.
Our desirable. Parents, help us by sending your children to the Lyceum.
NBLSON. Bradley l~old.-On Ie The life beyond," Mr. Hepworth
lllc·nio next Saturday to Henley.in-Arden. Brakes starb from Bdgwick,
pointed out that systems of religion had been adopt?d in the past. in
12·45. Fare and tea, 2/6 j children, 1/3.-W. COWley.
order
to give consolation to the bereaved, but the mlUd of man havlUg
. GATJ<:SHEAD-ON-'l'YNE. 79, '1'aylor Terrace.-SmallIl.Lbendanceslately.
OWlUg to the summer time, most people are enjoying the open-air, 1mb developed, the systems of the past..no lon.ger satisfied, hence. agnodtics,
lll!:!~ SlInday we had a good company. One of Mr. 1'. H.. Penman's guides sceptici:!, and utheists. Evening, SIX subJects from the audlence were
delIvered a short discourde on "Spiritualism," 80me strdugert! being ably ucalb with.-J. W.
N;o;WPAS'l'LE.ON-'l'YNE.-Sunday and Monday,.:July .10th .and 11th,
PI'eij~1!~' showing how Sl?iritu~li,am ill the gre~te.st refoI:ruw' .of t~e age,
aud Will s~veep' away thl) superstitions of past ages,· I\fOOr whl9h we Mrs., E. Hllrdingb Britten, being on.a visit ,to a fdend ·in. Newcastle,:
kindJy consented ~ aE$"tn occupy ou~ platform, and /?ll.ve .us th~ee dis. funned a circle a~d had a good,time.-G. Oothill.
'
..
. liauPAX;-On Sunday we had good audiences to listen to the courses, which were highly appreCIated by the frlella.~, havlD~ .f.u11
.guldes ~f Mr. J. W. Sutcliffe,. who paid us his first vi,sit. The subjects' meetings at each serv~ce, '~nd .0.11 see~ed glad of the opportuOlty of
?el~lt ~Ith .were~ "Is Spiritual~m essential 1" and" .Spiritualislil,. what again listeni'ng to Ml's. Britten. July 17th, Mr. J. ~ •. Lashbrooke, of
N ewcastje, gave a splendid nddrel:!8, ent~tled "Death 'a~d .tbe.after-!ife."
I~ It.? whIch were "ha.ndled 10 l\ manner' that l'efiects the greatellt
credit; Ptlyc.hometry u~ the ~lose, i~ which wer~ given some l18toundiug' The subject WIl.B handled'in a ma.st~rly mauner~ and.gave great satisfaction 'to the friends ~ho bad ga~ered to hear him.
to~tll •.. It is hoped
.
..he. will
. Boon be with Ul! a.ga~.-l!~. A. M. . . .
J
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" NORTHAMPTON.-Mr,' ' Ashby, of Leicester,' paid us anC?ther' visit.
WYKE. New' Road Side.-'Aftern,oon : Mr: ParkiIis' guides dis~
Good audienc~ afteJ,:noon and night. ,His clairyoY!lnt descriptions ~ere , coursed on "Who are the greatest in the Kingdom of, Heaven 1" and
mostly recognised, causing many strangel"S no little surprise, and no, " How I became a Spiritualist." A very able address, at night. Good
doubt set them thinking.
"
,
, '
audiences.-J. L.
'
'NOTTINGHAM. ' Masonic Hall.-On Saturday, at Mr. and Mrs. Neu- '
REOEIVED LATE.-Leicester, Millstone Lane: Mr. Chaplin spoke on
mann's house a seance was held. Mr. Timson. tinder control, gave good
Thoughts of a great medium," and Mr. Swinfield gave clairvoyance.
clairvoyant and psychometric descriptions. Good addresses on Sunday
[Address 73a, Corporation Street, Manc?ester, please.]-Bolton, Bradford Street: Miss Walker spoke to attentive, audIences on "The harvest
morning and evening. M.issCatsonhaving a severe cold was unable to sing,
is great," &c., a.nd .. Who shall we worship 1"
but will give" Angels ever bright and fair" next Sunday, accompanied by
Good clairvoyance,
Miss Brearley, violinist. We also anticipate the pleasure of listening to
mostly recognised. The hall WIiS t~stefully decorated. - London
another of M.r. Wallis's solos. Mr. Timson described two relations of
Marylebone, 86, High Street: Mr. Towns related some wonderfui
mine, and on being shown albums containing their photos. he at once
experiences. He was introduced to Spiritualism by a Quaker friend.
picked them out as as the parties he had seen in spirit form. Mrs.
Long before he was conscious of it, guiding hands must have been
opening a sphere of usefulness, which has constantly widened during
Green, who is with us for Sunday and Bank Holiday, is represented as
Mr. Green in last week's issu6.-J. F. H.
,
the last 30 years, enabling him t() give much comfort to those in need.
Aug. 7, Mr. Morse. [Reports'should rea.ch us ,by the first post on
NOTTINGHAM. Morley Hall.-Morning: Moderate attendances, ,a
very harmonious meeting., Those who are desirous of higher spiritual
Tuesday morning.]
development will do well to attend. Evening: A very stirring address
by Mrs. .Barnes's controls. Their remarks were based upon the latter
THE' CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM:.
po~tion of the seventh chapter of Matthew, read for the lesson. A
more forcible address I never heard through this medium.--T. J. ,
BELPER.-'July 3,' sixth Lyceum a.nniversary. Mr. W. Walker, of
High Peak, being our speaker. ,In the afternoon w:e had a Lyceum session
OLDHAM.' Temple.-Mrs. Gregg's controls very ably rendered
practical and spiritual discourses on " Spirits and their mediums" and
on'Mr. A. Smedley's Lawn.. Park Mount.. The attendance .was large,'
and all were well pleased With the proceedlDgs. The collectIOn during
"Heaven for the anxious." Afternoon, clairvoyance. All recognised
and good.-'J. P.
the day amounted to £5 15s, 9d. We had a beautiful day and everyOLDHAM. Bartlam Place.-Thursday, July 14, l)ublic circle. Mra.
thing went off splendidly. On the following Tuesday, the Lyceum
Rennie gave fourtetln clairvoyant readings, all acknowledged, correct
members had their annual tea. La.st Sunday we had the election of
Very good psychometry.
Sunday, addresses by Mrs. Stansfield's
officers and leaders for the next year, as follows: Conductor, Mr. A.
controls on "Earth-bound spirits," and "Signal lights on the line of
Sll1edley i assistant conductor. Mr. A. Bodell; Musical directors'
life." Clairvoyant descriptions after each address. Rally round the
Messrs. '1'. F. Smedley and H. Wigley i guardiao, Mr. H. WhiGe;
Lyceumists next Sunday, when good programmes will be provided.
secret,ary, Mr. E. Wheeldon i treasurer i Mr. H. U. Smedley. The
OPENSHAW. Granville Hall.-In Miss Gartside's absence Mr.
Pottendance during the past has been good, and the managers of the
Hall spoke on the "Philosophy of Spiritualism," and Mr. Boardman
Lyceum are pleased with the progress that has been made.-Cor.
took questions from the audience. A very enjoyable day. 'Speakers
BLAUKBuRN.-Saturday, July 16, annual field day. The scholars
willing to come for expenses only will please communicate with W.
met at the hall, and a start was made about 3-15. 'l'he double-poled
Pierce, 36, N eden Street, cor. sec.
silk banner headed the procession, and the Mellor brass band came next
PENDLBTON.-Afternoon: Mr. Johnson gave a short address, after
then the little girls and the senior la<lies. The double-poled, satee~
which we had a little talk on the liquor trllffic, which we all enjoyed.
banner headed the boys and senior males.
A number of bannerettes
Evening: Two subjects froUl the audience, II Wha.t are the Socialists'
were also used. '1'he procession went through the principal thorough.
principles 1" ana" Capital and Labour." Mr. Johnson was at home
fares to Witton Park, where coffee and buns were served, and the rest of
with them. Socialism proclaiwed equal rights and equal labour, every
the day was spent in gameR, dancing, and football, and the children enman is born to live, must eat to live, and must work to eat to live.
joyed themselves with racing for prizes. About 350 scholars and friends
Every man has a right to live comfortably, bull conditions, more or less,
walked in the procession. On the way home the route was lined with
prohibit him from so doing. We have to sweat, to toil, to live, to die.
spectators, who looked upon us with surprise. Mr. M. Brindle was the
If this is life then we say life iii not worth living. Capital is the
chief marshal, aSRis~d by an excellent staff of workers. The committee
product of la.bour. Socialism will abolish private wealth. Labour is a
beg to tender their best thankS to the colour carriers and the members of
necessity. Socialism does not put you right but teaches you to put
the ladies' tea meeting, and all who 'Worked to make the field day a
yourselves right. To make capital and labour work hand in hand ill is
success, and last, but noll least, the officers and committee beg to thank
necessary that both be developed in every man. Once get ca.pital
the editor of 'l'/w T'lDo Wo1'ld8 most heartily for being always ready to
Bnd labour uuited, then poverty will fly round the cornel' for fear you
il'll:lert anything in our paper.-G. K Harwood, Lyceum sec.
should strangle him. A vote of thanks, proposed by Mr. Boys, seconded
BOLTON. Kllowsley Street Ceutral.-Invocatiou by Mr. Hunter,
by Mr. Pellow, to the speaker brought the meeting to a close.-J. M.
who also gave a few words of advice to old and young, which will no
RAWTBNSTALL.-Afternoon, local. Evening, Mr. Pilkington, of
douLt', if carried out, prove very beneficial.-H. H. ~
Bolton, delivered a splendid address to a good audience. He missed
HEOKMONDWIKB. Blanket Hall Street.-Invocation by Mrs. Styles.
the train 01' would have been with us in the afternoon. 'Ve shall look
Solo by Master James BUI'din. Recitations by Masters Whitehead and
forward to his next visit. We are booking dates for '93. Mediums 'Burden, and the Misses Collinson, Hanyard, Flathers, Burdin,
who will give one date for expenses, in aid of the building fund, please
Whitehead, Ellis, and Styles. Dialogue by the Misses Ogram aud
nddress, T. Cook, 61, Bury Road.
'l'ownend. Present, 24 members, 5 officera. A harmonious session.
ROYTON. Chapel Street.-J uly 13 : We again had the pleasure of
Calisthenics led by Master n. Hodgson. -J. B.
hearing Mrs. Hyde's inspirers, they showed that if we live good lives
LEIOESTER. Bishop Street.-A very pleasant session. Two viaitors,
here our spiritua.l condit~ons will be all the better in the life beyond.
one of whom gave a very interesting reading, "The tree sermon." Mr.
Sunday: We heard Mr.
Moderate audience. Good clairvoyance.
'V. Allen's concluding lecture 011 " His travels in Ireland," was received
Metcalfe, of Bradford, for the first time. He gave very good addresses,
with great applause. Singing practice.-J. M.
also described spiritual surroundings.
Both Mrs. Hyde and Mr.
MANOHRSTI!:R. Tipping StreetJ.-A bright and cheerful session.
Metcalfe were much appreciated.-D. H. U.
We were hOlloured by the presence of Me~sr8. Crutchley and Standish,
SOUTH SHIRLDS. 16, Cambridge Street.-Tuesday, July 12: Usual
from Colly hurst., who, as our calisthenics di ffer from the Yorkshire pro·
meeting. Sunday: Mr. Forster's guides gave an address on " Spiritualgramme, have promised to lead Uil for a few,Sundays, so thab nt some
ism-Old and New," followed by very successful psychometry from the
time we may all meet and be able to go through them together. Good
guides of Mr. Charlton, of South Hetton.-Cor. sec. ,
attendance, but ma.ny coming labe. Recitatioos by L. :M:cLnrn, E.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 21, Stevenson St., Westoe.-Wednesday, July 13:
Bradbury, W. Taylor, and L. Morgan. Conductor, Mr. Pearson. Our
Mr. J. E. Wright's guides gave an instructive address i many strangers
musical director, Miss Fearnley, has commenced to train the children
present. Sunday: Mr. Simblet's guides gave the invocation, and afterfor the anniversary, on September 4. Speaker, Mrd. Brittell.-J. J.
wards a poem on "Life, Death, and Immortality." Mrs. Young's guide"
lIIANcHRSTER. Colly hurst Road.-Reci~ations by Lottie and Bertie
gave a short address, followed by satisfactory clairvoyant delineations
Whitehead. We were pleased to see our old friend Mr. Savage, of
to all present. i all recognised, and giving grand proof of spirit return.
Oldham. Dear friends, we appeal to you once more to encourage us by
STOOKPoRT.-Mr. Rooke gllve a scientific and psychological disthe early: attendance of your children. All are welcome at 10·30 n.m.
course, treating of the benefit of angel guida.nce, the shams and
NEWOASTLE·ON-TYNE. 20, Nelson Sbreet.-A fair attendance of
mockeries of present-d~y life, and the reluctance of some people to
officerll and members. Mr. Hunter conducted. A recitatioll was given
become connect!ld witll the movement, perhaps caused by fear' of
by Francia Perry, also a. reading by Mr. Seed. The calisthenics were
exposure by spirit power of the dipgraceful domestic and social conled by Mr. Moore. Thursday, July 28: the Lyceum will hold its annua.l
ditions under which they lived. Night: An extract from Dr. Trails
pic-ni,c at Ryton Willows, leaving Newcastle by the 1-15 train, returning
"Sexual Physiology," w:as, read;,deaJipg with the study of those por~
at 8-30. 'We shall be happy for as many friends to join us as possible.
tions of the human body which, from false notions of propriety, do not
Visitors to pay their own railway fal·e. A good tea will be supplied at
receiYe the attention their importance requires. Five questions handed
1/-; children, 6d. In case of a wet day the tea will be held in our
up were rationally treated.-T. E.
hall.-M. A. B.
WALSALL.-A fair attendance on Sunday to hear and welcome our
OLDHAM. Temple.-Conductor, Mr. PJatt. Recitations by Misses
friend Mrs. Wallis, whose inspirers answered six written questions from
Taylor and two MisseB Worrell,
Usual proceedings well gone
the audience in a masterly manner. The first-" What is Truth and
through.-J. F.
what is its Application to Humanity 1 ' was a stirring and ele;ating
OLDHAM. Bartlam Place.-Morning conductor, MillS Halkynrd,
address; also, /I What Proof have we that God is the Father of the
assisted by Mr. Linley. Invooation by Mr. Lawton. Clolled by Mrs.
Human Rac.e Y" was handled. in a most pleasi~g and philosophic way.
Stansfield. Afternoon conduotor,:Miss Halkyard. Very good atten·
All were delighted at the subhme thoughts whIch were given and the
dance.--J. H.
incentives to live pure, good, and harmonious lives. A few friends and
OPENSHAW. Granville Hall, George Street.-Invocation by Mr.
Lyceumists had their annual summer outing on Thursda.y last at the
Boardman. Usual proceedings. Recitations by A. Orme and ~. H.
beautiful park of S~tto.n Coldfiel~, wh~r~ a good tea was provided by the
Barl?w. A song by F.Orme. We inbend having our annual trIp to
conductor, Mr, J. TibbItts. BoatlDg, rldlDg, and games were indulged in
shortly, alld hope to. hn~e ,a very enjoyable ti~e.-:-W: O.
end a v,erl. happy' day was spent. ,Next Sunday Mr. H. Hunt will b~ ,Mottram
. ,}JENDIiB'l'ON.' Cobden Street.-Morning session conductea byl'lfr.
with uSi 'when we hope fo ,see as many friends, as' possible 8'0 tbat those
dronwton., Uecitations' by ,~llllOmaB Orompton, Annie WiIJder, aud
friends wQo labour for the truth \Day be stimulated and ~ncouraged. , Esther
Winder.' Marching was, done' fairly' well. PreBent,.ll.officerd
'WISBECa:.-,A grand day wJth MrB. Green, of Heywood who gave and 80 scholars.
Aftemoon, opened by Mr, Crompton. ReCitatIOns by
discourses showing that man ,did not ~ie after the so-called'death but
liyed, followed by v,ery successful clairvoy'ant delineations, mostly r~cog.' A~fred and Annie Winder, and Arthur Wallis. Marcbin was doud
fllirly well., Pr.esent, 12 officeJ's and 38 Bcholars.' A pleas~nt duy., .
, blsed'!dra. Green is exp.eoted next Su~day.-Wm. llill, jnr., sec., '31,
STOOKPORT.-The,o;tteqdance was encou'raging., The new mUSical
'" "
"
"
AIIJert Street. '
"
, cond'Uc¥>r will resu~e the Monda.y ni~ht'l!l flinging class. Sunday neft
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. : 'Halsnl will lead in ~un"L¥ceum,:with geog!"aphicnl "lesson with
. .i!lr. rS'and. customs of the natIves of the countries.dealt with. July
:~n~~ Qp.m., the Lyceum will tak~ tea. an~ spend 1\ social evening'
. together.-T. E.
pIt 0 S p. E C T I V ~ A R RAN GEM E·N T·S .
BATLEY. Wellington Street.-A public tea (ham) a.nd entertain..
t on Saturday, July 23, at 5 o'clock prompt.· The entertainment
OI en
recitations, &c. Tickets, 9d. and 6d. j after tea, 2d. We hope
f so ngs,
o
. us su b
' help.-John
friends wiII once more ra11y roun d an d g'lVe
stantInl
William Webster, sec.
.
.
BOLTON. KnoweIey . Street.-AnUl~Hsary sermons on July 31.
S eaker, Miss Jones, of LI verpoo], who WIll also conduct a public circle
7.30 on Monday, August 1. All are welcom~.-H. H.
II
BOLTON. Bradford Street.-:-Socie~y has ?pen, August 7. Mediums
able to oblige, pIp-ase cOmmUDICo.te ImmedIately, state terms, et0.Wm. Bradshl!<w, 211, Lever Stre~t.
BRADFORD. Bentley Yard, Bankfoot.-July 31 and August 3
anDual 'flower services. Mrs. Russell will give suitable addressps and
clairvoyance at both servicee. Au~us~ 3, at 7-30 prompt, the flowers
to be distributed. Special hymns WIll be sung by the choir and friends.
A cordial welcome to all . . Collections at the doo! in aid of funds.-G. G.
BRA.DI<'ORD. Wesli Bowling.-July 24, camp meeting in Ripley
Fields bottom of St. Stephen's Road, Bradford, at 2·30 and 6. Messrs.
WOI. Galley, A. Walker, Williamson, Foulds and others will take ·part.
Friends, rally rouud, let us have a good field day. Procession at the
meeting room at 2·15 prompt.
.
BRADFORD. Milton ROoiUs.-Mr. J. Swindlehurs\;, July 21, 2-30
'
" History of a Crime." 6-0," The Coming Revolu tion. ".
BURNLEY. Robinson Street.-N ew l!ecretal'Y, Mr. W. Harrison, 37,
Nol'th Street.
CARDIn Ptlychological Society.-A grand 'reception will be held
at the Assembly Room, Town Hall, on Wednesday, July 27, at 8 p.m.
prompt, consis\;ing of addresse.s o! welcome to Mr. Geo. Spriggs, of
Melbourne. Songs, games, SOCIal mtercourse and supper, from 9·30·to
10.30. Admission: Members by invitation ticket (covered by private
subscription), non-members 3s. 6d.
CARDU'F. Queen's Stl'eet Hall.-Sunday,. July 24, Mr. J. J. Morse,
of London j 11 a.m., "The Impregnable Rock of Spiritualism." 6-30,
"Spiritual Science, its place in Nature." Monday, London Studio, St.
John's Square, 8 p.m.
FELLISG·ON-TvNE.-On Saturday, July '30, second anniversary.
Tea at 5 p.m., adults 9d., children half· price j conc3rli after tea.
Hoping our friends will honour us on that occasion.-J. D.
HALIFAx.-The choir will run their annual excul'l'ion on Bank
Holiday (August 1) to' Bolton Woods, by waggonettes, visiting \'arious
places of interest en ,·oute. Fare 4s. 6d. Tickets can be had of any
member of the choir.-J. A. M.
LE1!DS. Spiritu!!.l Institute (la.te of 25, Cookridge Street.)-Will
speakers and other· friends kindly nolie that this society will in future
be known as the Leeds Spiritual Society, Psychological Hall, Grove
House Lane 1 Speaker for Sunday, ..July 24, Mr. Johnson, of Hyde.
We hope friends will turn up in good numbers. The ladies sewing
clllils will hold 0. public circle every Monday at 3 p.m. Aflier the circle,
any persons wishing to stay to tea may do so by bringing provision!!.
Hot water will be provided. After tea, the sewing meeting is held, to
which all lady friends are cordially invited. Your co-operation and
assistance is requested. Monday, July 11 : H alf·yearly meeting of the
members. The following officera were elected, president, Mr. Campion;
vice'president, Mr. Yarwood j treasurer, Mr. Pogson; secretary, MI'.
Hanson j o.ssistant secretary, Mr. Price; together with a committee.
Aldo, the Lyceull1 officers and the various sub· committees. It is our
desire and earnest intention to arouse enthusiasm, interest, and inquiry,
and thus impart new life o.nd vigour to the movement. Friends, rally
l'Ol!ud us and commence at once. Monday evening meetings will be
commenced, also public and private circles will· be held during the
week.-J. W. H.
.
LIVERl'OoL.-Daulby Hall Debating and Literary Society, MondllY,
July 25, at 8, give their second monthly evening to the Psychologico.l
Society. Mrs. Russell will read a paper on "Spiritualism a Religion.'
Followed by discussion.-E. J. D.
LONDON.-Notice. Owing to Mrl!. Wallace's reception at Portman
Rooms being fixed for July 28, Mrll. Spring's benefit ~eance will be held
at 86, High Street, Marylebone, on Thursday, August 4, instead of July
28, ~t 8 o'clock j tbis will enable friends to attend bolih meeting~. Mrs.
SprlDg hopes as many of her friends as cnn ma.ke it convenient will
attend on August 4.
LONDON. 0 pen·a.ir work. I~ield do.y.-Owing to the bad weather
last Sunday the field day meeting will be held in Finsbury Park, Sunday
next,.2-ith, nt 3-30 p.m. A number ~f speakers are expected, and a
• good meeting, it is hoped, will result. Friends, give us your su pport,
success remniils with you. No meeting will·be hold in Hyde Park next
'. Sund~y, the workers giving their support to th~ above.-Percy Smylih,
orgnmaer to London Spiritualist Federation.
LONDON. ANew Ha.1l at N oliting Hill.-The Victoria Ho.l1, Archer
Street, \~ill be opened for Sunday meetings on Sunday, August 7, under
the aUspIces of the London Spiritualist Federation.-Percy Smylih.
S MIDDLESBROUGH. Spiritual Rnll.-July 31 : 2·30 and 6·30, Mrs. J.
~ansfield, of Oldham j also August 7.
August 14 : Mr. J. 'Eales, of
ll"lshop
Auckland.
.M:oRLBY.-I~lo\Ver servic", July 31. Speaker, Mr. Campion, at 2
fUd 6. A cordial invitation to all. Plowers thankfully received. 'fhe
at~ secretary writes :_" I beg to thank all speakers and mediums for
i~elr courtesy, and hope the samo will be extended to my successor,
ra. Daggitt, 90, High Street."
.
year.M~s. HO~VAR~H, 1 14, Librar~ Lane, Ol~hnUlI' bas ~pen dat~s this

r

359..

powe~'s to .the spre.ad ~f !-he light and tr~'th of Spiritualisti,. Als~ m' ..

kn<;>wledge of medl~al" sCience and healing and· magnetic powers for th! .
rehef and cure of d.l.sease,. an.d "l!ly olairvoyanli faQulties for 'the comfort
of the bereaved. Diagnpsis of aIlments or· advioe to those in difficul~y "
NEWOASTLE·ON-TYNE.-Mr@. Green, owing to ill health, has a8k~d
~,o be exc?sed on July 24. Mr. Bevan Harris will speak at 6.aO on'
The DeSign Arg~men~/' a reply to an article in the Preethinke,.. '.
NOTIOE.-OwlDg t~ removal, the meetings will be discontinued at
8 6, Edge Lane, Thornhlll.-J. H.
"
NOTTINGH~M." Masonic l!aIl.-July 24: Mr. E. W. Wallis, at 11,
The Gates AJar ... At 6-30, 'Prayer, Inspiration, and Progress."
OLDHAM. Spmtunl Temple.-Having ceased to occupy the post of
secretary, I beg to .tha.nk mediums and speakers for their courteRY, and
I ~ope the same w1l1 be extended to my succeEsor Mr. Joseph Platt 53
Rlpponden Road, Oldham.-W. A. Mills.
' ,
"
OPE:,~HA w: Granville Hall.-J uly 24, Mr•. E. A. Verity~ at 10-30,
Do SpIrltu~hsts Condemn Sir Charles DiIke 1"
At 6.30, "The
General ElectIOn and the Blasphem! Acts; Ought they to be repE;laled 1"
1\£.1'. E. ~. Taylor, of ~a?cbester, wIll also address the'evening meeting.
DISC:USSIOI). earnestly lDVlted. We hope members and friends will encourage us by being present in goodly numbers.-W. P.
l{OYTON.-J uly 25, Mr. E. W. Wallis, ah 7-30 on "Spirituall'sm I'tS
h'
"d'
. ,
,
F ac t s an d tTl
~eac mgs, an quesbons from the audience.' All welcome.
T~~ SPIRITUALIST CORRESPONDING SOCIETY gives information on
any subJect connected with Spiritualism.
List of members will be
seno, and letters promptly answered if accompanied with 'prepaid
add~essed envelope, and sent to Mr. J. Allen, 14, Berkley Tl rrace
Wlnte Porli Lane, Manor Park, Essex:.
. ,
WANTED, IN A S~IRITU~LIST'S HOM E.-Young La.dy, as Mothers'
Help, c~pable of supermtendmg home and children (youngest 7); must
be mUSIcal, and able to attend to wardrobes. Good and permanenli
hom~ to steady lady-like person. Medium preferred.-Apply, G. E.
AldrIdge, 52, Waterloo Road South, Wolverhampton.

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.

.
MANY OF OUR RKADERS will rejoice to know thali Mr. John Lamont
IS home again, and seems considerably benefited by his trip round the
world.
To CORRESPONDENTs.-Jamea SmiLh, next' week. Your letter was
wrongly addressed and has arrived too late for this iesue. A. J. Smyth,
next week. 1I'Iany thanks. ~ercy Smyth, yours came too late last
week. Paper was on the machlDe.
. MR. ~UNDY, editor of tho alw~ys wel~ome .and excellent lleligioPhilosophtcal J o~l'~al, has. been serl()usly III WIth pleurisy. Weare
pleo.sed t.hat he HI ImprovlD~, and trust he will speedily regain his
wonted VIgour.
MRS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD, whose recent work Ie Was
~brnha~ Lincoln a Spirit~aliat 1" created such a stir, passed to the
hlgh~r hfe on June 28, lD her fiftieth year. She was a splendid
medlum.
MRS. KATE Fox J1!NCKEN joined" the majority" on July 2 She
recanted her recantation and has gone to the world where ~ more
merciful judgment wiU be pR.{Ised on her life work than many people
this side felt caUed upon to mo.ke a year or two ago. "To err is human
,
to forghe divine."
.. MARRIAGE.-We ho.ve receiyed a card bearing on the left the name
LillIan Rosa Smedley, on the nght Thomas Frederick Smedley and in
the centre the inscription .1 With Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F:ederick
Smedley's kind regards. July H, Derby Road, Belper." Our friends
have our heartiest congra.tulations, and all sorts of good wishes for
future health and happiness.
.BIDLB STUDIEs.-Mr. M. H. Wheeler, an able contributor to TM
!'reeth!nket·, sends us a small volume bearing the title" Bible Studies,"
II? whIch he presents to the reader a great variety of curious informa.
tIon and o.ut of the way knowledge, elucidating ma~y old world practices,
and proVl~g that the Hebrews were not exceptIOnally wise or gifted.
The book IS teJDperately and carefully written, the work of a studenli
and a thinker, and is a valuo.ble contribution to Freethoughli literature.
A LYCRUM FIELD DAY FOR 1893.-Plans Were considered at a
meeting at· Batley last Saturday. After various suggestions Mr. Bradbury, Morley, wo.s appointed secretary, and instructed to obtain the
necessary information for an excul'l.·ion on a large scale, &0. The
meeting adjourned to August. 13, when all delegates from Yorkshire
Lyceums will be made welcome, in the Spiritualists' Meeting Room,
CroBB Church Stree.t" Morley, at 6 p.m.
JUST AS WB GO TO PRESS we are requested to nnnounce that a"
reception to Mrs. M. E. Wallace, of New York, 0.1i the Portman Rooms
Bilker Street, London, will take plaoe on July 28, at 8. Mr. Everitt'
chairman. We regret th~t we were not advised on this matter earlie~
Our, columns· are. o.lready so· orowded thali we oan do. ,no more than'
recommend our readers who desire to"' honour our American visitor and
spend an enjoyable evening, to apply for tickets to any of lihe le~ding
Spiritualis~, or the hon. sec. of the Mlll'ylebone Sooiety,86, High Street,
London, W.
MR. WVLDBS AND MR. WILD'S MBDIUMSHIP,-Ml'. Victor Wyldes
of Birmingho.m, desires to illtimalie that the adverse comments "r~
Clairvoyance," which recentlyappeal'cd in The Two World8, did not
refer to him. 1r,lr. Wyldes and Mr. Wild are two distinct persons. iii
mo.y also be well to state that the poem, "The Joys of Home," rejected
under lihe initials" V. W.," was not written by Mr. Victor Wyldes.
'I'bis disclaimer is absolutely necessary, 1\9 serious misconceptions have
o.rieen.
IN MEMORIAM.
•
Pas&ed to tl,1e higher. life, Eqitb, dlmghter of. ~r.. and Mrs. G.
Whimp, after much 'bodily suffel'i~Ig, on Saturdo.y, ihe 9th inet, agEid. 12
B ~RS•. WHl'fEOAK;S addres~' is CI~ud\l~Q~lo' S't~eeb (not c'loud~by),. y~ars. . Her body was interred in West Ham Cemetery on Thursday
last.. The service was conducted by Mr. J. Burns, who~e address was
" OWhng Old Lane, Bradford.
very impreBBive'nnd approprio.te, and listened to by a goodly number;of
I 1\11'. JOHN H.ILR~, of' 2, li'awQeLIi Stree~, Blackburn.'-A ne\11y·
members,
friends, aQd ~any stro..nger£l.' Hymns were .sllng j a~d· Mr.
~ eV~I.o.pqd me~ium' is opon t9 .book dates, to give normal claiI'vol·l\nce,.
. J. Allen's re':Darks broughh the service to a cloee, We truet .that by our
or 892 alld.1893, Rnd ~ill be glad' lio start at. once; .
..
IV • M;ADAM HENRY, of 2, nhumey Street.; "Stockpor\; RQl\d, Manchester, . service and ~he distribution, of .leaflets, e~., some good may be done to
many prcsent:-J, Hainbow, bOI1. sec., Stratford Sooiety.·
.. , .
rites: "I desire t? devote !llY iU~llellce, pcrsUIu3ive, and elocubiollary
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OUR ·LETTER Box -is· crowded out this week. ,Some "inter~s·ting . of the various points i~ the p~evi!>uB speechell. ... A ·Bolo ana· ch~rus w~s
rend ere.d by MI'. W. Stansfield, who led the devotions. in conjunction
correspondence will appea r nex·t week. . .
. .
with MI'. J. Lund, of ·Bradford. A large gathering in .the evening was·
. ON SALB.-::-;- VQls. I., III, and IV., of 1.'he Ttoo lfo,:lds, at 7s. 6d.
each, post free. We have very few of the first year s Issue left; and - presided oveI: .by MI'. J.. Whitehea.d, who opened· in a spirited manner
Mr. Peel, of. Armley, spoke on. the facts of Spiritualism as they haci
wben these are sold sbaH not be abl.e to replace them. Orde~.' early.
appealed to 111m, and exhorted hIS hearers to try, test, and prove for
WORDS OF CHEER· FROM. AUSTRALIA.-. "I congratulate you upon thi:l
thempelves.
?rIrs. Hoyle and Mrs.. W. Stansfield followed with brit'f
capital little paper you are now turning out.· It is ~, qr~dit t~ the
but earnest addressell. Mr. Row ling again wound up tIle meeting anel
movement. P.S.-What bas become of Dr. Sexton ~ -W. WIlton,
in a peroration of remarkable power, placed before the aUdiende th~
of Auburn Road, Melbourne.
pros and cons of the spiritual philosophy, asking them to bring to Denr
PRO},'ESSOR TIMSON writes: "The veteran Spiritualist, Mr. Hesketh,
all th~ir intellect and all the powers of their spiritual anel aspiration III
is an earnest worker, and pulling against th~ tide ~f difficulti?s hitherto
faculties,
and th& Infinite Father would aid them to a right and rational
thrE'atening disaster in the camp, at Edmboro Hall Society, Manconclusion. Mr. Grunwell and Mr. Lister, of Bingley, acknowledged the
chester and I am h~ppy to say not in vain, for there is an earnest
indebbednesa of the local societr to all who had shared in contributing
enquiry manifest ~nd an intel,ligent audi~nce gat~ered at the .even!ng
to the s~ccess of. t~ese meetmgs. M~. Amos Howgate, of BingJey,
sel·vice. The outlook is sanO'ume, and a lIttle umted effort wIIl brlDg
accompaUle~ t~e slUgmg on the· harmoUlum. Tho~gh ~he weather was
together a-good .society of r:ost respectable and intelligent people, su~h
dull
and heavy an? the temp·erature very low, the lUterest was heartily
as would reflect credit upon our callse. Mrs.· Ht'skethj although III
kept up. We notIced Mr. Hopwood, Mt,. and Mrs. Butler, and MrR.
rather poor physicaj condition, still maintains her bl'illia~lll powers of
MarsbaJ1, of Bradford; Messrs. ·Waterhouse, Waddington, and Hogarth
.Cla.irvoyance and although never having met before, she gave .q·~me. most
of Keighley; Mrs. Campion, Mrs. Clarkson, and Mrs. PE'el, from Leeds '.
striking test~ of her f~culties-of seership by describill3 my flLmily ann
Messrll. Jagger and· Bailey, of Halifax; and a host of ot;her earnest
. severa.l" friends at home in Leicester,"
. .
workers in the·. spiritual cause· from the .surrounding district. The
MATERlALISATION AT MIDDLBSBRO.UGH.-· Some two montbs ago, l
prospects. of the Bingl~y society are brighter than has been the case for
sent you a report of phenomena produced in a private circle in. t!lis
the past four or five years, and a strong desire to promote harm()ny
borough. Since then we have had some freRh developments, whICh
exists. With this feeling permeating them the good ca.use in which
may interest your· readers. The circle is held every Sunday nighll
at the home .of Mrs. Colpitts, a well-kll own friend of lady mediums .. the members a.re.engaged aannot but bear good results to the community.·· ·lIrs. Stansfield is endeavouri~g to form a mothers' meeting here
The medium Mr. Kenvin, is a man used to beavy work dllring the
like the. one all Batley Carr, which has been so successful. These
week in one 'of our iron miJIs.. He is about 43 years of agp-, and
publicly-announced Cal;llp Meetingt'!, held in various pa.r/;R of the district:
stands six feet in height: When I last wrote, ~e had been favourt:!d
each year, would be of rich value to all concerne(1.-W. S.
with the manifestation of two .gir'l forms. During Mrs. Green's last
. THE FAKrRS .AND THHR \VONDRRFUL PEBFORMANCJi:S.-Dear Sh'
"'Jisit, she sat in· the cirole, and saw the two forms. Under control,
In the month of FebrLlary, 1891, yeu inserted iu The Two Worlds al~
,,"he told us there waS a party of Indians with· the medium, and one
account
of a strange manifestation that occurred hero,· in Ahmpdabad
of them n tall bf'autiful girl of nineteen, would soon materialise.
in my bungalow, the parties being Mohammedans, and known a8 Fa.kir~:
Three ~eeks after, her prediction allme true. The two little girls
[ recei\?ed several answerd by letter, and one or two through COrrp.Hshowed first they came in front of the cabinet, aod then sa.t one on
ponoence columns, but must conf~s my c1i~appointmeut at the answers.
each of the'medium's knees, then followed the t.'\1J Ind ian spirit,
Iii some of them I had been" mesmerised," in others" hypnotised,"whilsh
with a brilliant light on her hair, which lit. up t he cabinet, the
a·
third sug~e8ted the c, imaginative theory," but in no single instance
medium plaiuly to be seen sitting behind in the trance. On the
did any of your numerous readers offer nny Ruggestions of a ratiollul
same evening, the medium's mother, a. lady about 60 to appearance,
kind that might assist me in the solution of thiiJ most wonderful and
also manifested; making four forms in all. Patience and perseverance
overcome many difficulties.-Wm. fnne!1, 9, Ba.lder Street.
mysteriollil work. On the contrn.ry, the most amusing suggestions
THE SOUTH LONDON SPIRITUALISTS were favoured with fine
came-one, in particular, from Australia, advising me to adopt tile
Peeping Tom of Coventry business. However, in order to satisfy my
weather, when on Monday last a large uumbt>r jOluneyed to Keston
Common, and spent a very enjoyable day, the drive being thoroughly
friends, both nt homo lind here, as to the reality or otherwise of theRo
appreciated, as riding in <I garden-seat" brakes with four horst's is not the
phenomena, I had. a repetition of the performance, with even more
means of locomotion usual with the majority of Ui'l. Passing .through
striking incident'!'. On the 5th inst., a Sunday, these same fakirs came
Bromley, en "oute, we found ourselves in the thick of an election conto my bungalow, aUll I noticed severnl additional fact'S alUongst them.
test, and ample opportunity was afforded for good·tempered.banter at
These I was told possessed very great powers in regard to the work or
the different opposing forces. Reston is a lovely country spoil, with
manifestations. The number of fakirs Was twenty; the number of
aharming walks and pretty scenery, and after a picnic dinner on
visitors was J:lixty or seventy natives (folJowel's, I ruay term them),
"Nature's carpet" bad. been satisfactorily disposed of, the children's
whilst I had invited as witnesses several Englishmen. After sprea(lil1g
sports were held, and suitable prizes given to the victor". Friends
out a large carpet 15ft. by 20f.t. the fakirs took their positions roulHI it,
from Furest Hill, Sevenoaks, and London now joined our party, Rnd
and at one end spread out theIr tom-toms and instruments (,f to! ture.
entered heartily into the singing of some popular hymns, and pleasantly
During this part I noticerl one EugliRhmnn with 1\ credulous smilp. 011
the time glided by, intensified by a feeling of harmony, which was en
his face, a.~ though htl would say, ,I Sheer humbug." But, [>il', how
evidence all the day. A well-prepared tea refreshed UB, after which an
quickly that smile disappeared, and was sllQceeded by one of ghastly
open-air servics was held, when words of encouragement and con-· terror, the following will show.
The leader opened with pra.yer,
gratulation passed between the workers here and those "on the other
then hymus were sung, tom-toms played, incense burned, and in a few
side.". The happy seance was followed by a ramble through the
minutes one fakir aro!!e, advanced to the centre, spiZ€d a long spike
beautiful wooded country, the drive· home being enlivened by singing
and thrust it thl'ough his cheek, the ha.udle projecting from hi!! mouth,
and plea~ant chats over the incidents of the day. Along the roads the
whilst the point penett'8ted his cheek six inches. Iu this manner he
brakes were lighted by a number of Chinetle lanterns, and at 10-40
danced about, hil~ hands by his side, a strange sight. The spike waR
Camber well was reached. Amidst a blaze of coloured lights and hearty
withdrawn, leaving no scar whatever. Then anl,ther roso HP, and
cheering the friends separated after "A uld Lang Syne" had been
signaIling to n second fakir, both advancecJ to the centrt', one
sung. 'rhe outing was a grel\t succesi'l, a real pleasure to alI concerned.
deliberately thrust the spike froUl the front to the back of the neck,
A word to societies: By the aid of our I , Help-Myself Fuud" (the
the blade protruding silt inches at the back, the handle jn
result of a peony subscribed weekly), the poorest amongst us was
front, and in this awful condition he danced for five minutes, his hands
enabled to enjoy a day in. the country, in nddition to which the fund
hy . his side; My English friend hau had just enough, and more; he
ha!t.been of great use during the long winter months. It is one of the
retlred,.and no amount of persuasion would induce him. to return until
means to make brotherhood real, as well as spoken of amongAt liS.
I 8ssured him the spike was withdrawn. He returned only to find the
The photograph pla.tes of the group taken at the camp meeting by Mr. ·same instrument driven in from one side of the neck and out silt inche~
Smith have met with an accident, and the photos therefore "9till not be
at the other. Ag,~ill he disappeared, unable to stand it. "I did not
rE'ady as hoped for.-W. E. Long, Chairman, S L.S.S.
expect this," he said. "I know it, said I," Ci but you doubted my
DCSTRICT CAM!' MERTINO~ AT BINGLEY.-These annual open-air
stateme~t, and I am dE sirou'l you shall see the end of it." II I will try,"
meetings were preceded on Saturday, the 16th inst . , hy a tea. and
he. rema.rked. The fakirs were highly amused. at him; it seemed to
meeting in tIle Russell Street Room, Bingley. The unpropitious weather
cncourage them, for one took up a most formidable weapoD, similar to
somewhat marred the number attendin~. After tea (Mr. J. Whitehead
a butcher's steel, and plunged it into hill eye soveral inchee. This was
of Eradford, chairman), an inflpiring a.ddress was given by Mr. J. Paw~
repe.ate~, but my friend retired for good.
He plt>adeel with me·
son, of Batley, and ·several psycbometric tests by Mrs .. W. Stansfield, of
to dismISS them. "Oh, dear no," I said, '1 I will see the end." The
Batley Carr. A number of phrenological examinations. by Mr. W.
performn.nce went 011, and steel spikes were driven fa.st and furious in
H.owling, of Bradford, ~fforded much diversion and .entertaining instructhe eyes, face, head, &c., until I had to retire, and begged them to close
ti~n.; these. were .interspersed by a solo and chorus, and the reading of
at once. I will nob trouble you with I\. description of the· swore1
"Brown's Baby" by Mr. Wm; Stansfield .. The evening was much
performance, which was indeeel terrible· to witness for I know your
enjoyed. Sunday morning broke dull and heavy, and rather damped
renders would finel it hard indeed to accept that: I stopped them,
the spirits of 6ur friendll. As we wended our way to Ravenroyd Farm
much to thtlir disappointment, fOl' they remarked, that they were only
alongside the river, so beautifully overhung with tree!1, and as our gaz~
just.commencing, and that three of the highest fakirs had been brought
rested upon the bountifully-wooded slopes of the hilld and verdant
speCially for me, as they thought, knowing I had seen it before, I should
pasture land, we felt our hearts rise in glad thanksgiving that we were
expect something better. I assured them I knew their gods were
permitted once more to enjoy the ~ompanionship of fellow-worshippers
powerful but I had had enough. I could not stand the disembowelling
in such surroundings. .The morUlng meeting opened with a. rather
process. I dismissed them. N eyer again do I care 110 witness such
smali attendance; it was presided over by Mr. Wm. Stansfielci the
scenes. Yo~r correspoudenbs may prate of hypnotism, mesmerisr;o, or
organiser of tllese mee~ingB, w~o gav~ a brief nnd hoperulllddre~s on
any other Ism. These are facts admitted by all, even intelligent
the prospects that lay 1U the Immediate future before Spiritualists.
Hindoos,. Parsees, &0., bub none of wbom can offer the slightest
Messrs. J. Pa.wson and J. Boocock followed with short pithy speeahes
explan~tlOn,_only that the gods do not permill II.ny wounds to result. III
full of. warmth and ~ner~y ~nd ellhortive e~orb, to arouse the people t~
conclUSIOn, SIr, I would say Spiritualism with all its varied physical
. higher .and nobler alms In !Ife. The devotIOns were led by Mrs. Hoyle,
phenomena, such 8.slevita.tion, 1J1~.tter pns!!Jng thI:o~gh ma.tter, and so on,
. of H~h~a", and Mr.. Row!lDg.. The a!tel'noon began with a Ia.rgely. does not ·approach the fnnge of ,these most unna.tural results, fur when
·incre~~ed attendn.nc\'r w~IChwaB con8Id.era.Qly Au~mel1~ed during the . you see swords, spikfs, nnd sucJdnstr"umel,lts deliberately driven ·into .
meetmg.. ~r .. J. Olhffe, of Ossett, p~esldedl a.nd In an lllteresting and . ~he.head or bod!, and for many inches, al.ld then with4rawn, though blood
cha.ro,cterJstlc address set t~e ball rolhng. Messrs. W. Galley and A.
lU ·some caeet'l, 1U one especially, came out pretty freely yell after a few
Marshall,. of Bradford,. delIvered excellent addresses of ~ thoroughly
seco~ds
not even a Bear remains and these wonde~ful feats occ.ur
practical .character, followed. by Mr.. WaIke.r, of Cleckhen ton· and our·
amongst men who work in OUI' mill~ here, poor ignoranb men. Whence·
one-time town missionary (Congregational), ¥r.. W. Uowling, ~ho, in a
comes .~he powor 1-HcspectfulJy yours. 'rhos. Hatton late President
t~o,ughtful and ~ainest address, en~eavoured to make go.od a.pplic;mtio~
of t~.e Bolton S·piritunl Societ.y. Ahmedabad, J'line 5, 1'892. .. .
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